
Birthday!
Whether your blrthdny fulln noxt

. wHk or'naKt TiunUi, why not havu
At, timt«cj fc«r«^B^filWAtt Tlio SUM,-
Mlltburn 6-12W/or Jot It on a poatalT

:—-Our flies will entry ovsir the ituto
from year to year, BO that It needn't
be repeated.

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended this week; by the BUNf 10
the following residents:

NOVKMBFTR:
28—Mrs. Max Weiss " /

Mrs. Andrew Wilson
—Robert_MagUlre_

Miss Jenny Rudy
29—Walter White, Sr.

Russell-Frost —
-George L, Smith
Mrs William English

-Dudley Schneider
30—Raymond Vohdt:n

Mrs. Gordon C. Chrlstensen
. " J. Nell Jakobsen, Sr.

Mrs. Luey'J. Forsythe
J. Prank Jakobsen
J.-NeU_Jakobsen,_Jr,_
Carmen Catapano . -— :

Mrs. Paul Karlln
DECEMBER:

1—Mrs. William Rosselet '
Mrs. Albert A. Jones, Sr. -;

Mis. Bert Jon&s
Kenneth I&llender
Andrew Rudy

2—Roy Waldeck
Fred A. Brown •
Miss Adeline ̂ Gelb
Miss Alice Temple
Robert A—Mathls
Miss Janet Dunleavy

3—Lynne Forbes
Everett T. Spinning
Mrs. David Roe

. 4—Mrs. Frances J. Cartor
Mrs. Harold R. Frasler
John W. Wilson
Alex Huggan

Auto Accidents
Totalled Twelve

_' L

Twelve '"accidents, •' one resulting
in a death and two resulting in
serious injuries, marred .the^holiday
spirit in Springfield on Thursday

rand- the week-end. In addition,
there was the fatal accident In
Clark Township in which two
Springfield residents, Jean and Wal-
ter Swanson, met death.'

Trie accident toll began ton
Thanksgiving Day at 4:58"A. M. in

-Springneld^when—Francls-Doyle-of-
538 Warren street, Scotch Plains,
hit the car of Mike Solomon, 178
South street," Orange, in the rear
at Mountain and Remer avenues.
Neither were injured. The dense
early morning fog made driving ex-
tremely hazardous. '•>

An hour later John W. Zalessl of
. 675 Clifton avenue, Newark, was
saved from, .probable death by his

by- îat̂ —Zalessi-'s—habj—followed-
by his head, crashed through the
windshield when the car in which
he was a-possenger hit the police
booth at Morris avenue and Main
street. The car was operated by
Emll Boffa of Union City. Both
were uninjured.

Still early in the morning, an-
other accident! was reported at
Route | 29" and South Springfield

. avenue when Harold B. Qustafson
(Contlnuud on X'uffo 4)

<t>

St. James Ladies
Plan Sale^ Party

A-handmade sale and card party,
sponsored by the parish of St.
James Church, will be held Wed-
nesday at the~. Legion Building. Tho
sale will occupy the afternoon, and

3-the card party wilLbe_ the-pripclpaL
evening_actlyity, Mrs. James • A.
Callahan 13~chalrman of the ar-

-rangements committee. ~
—"Assisting Mi's. Cdllohan will—be-
1 Mrs. James—HOIthaway,- Mrs. A.

Post, Mrs. Josept Amberg, Mrs.
Anton Gluttlng,^Mrs. Frank Carter,
Mrs. JohnrGoepfert, Mis,'. Margaret
Cobb, Mrs. James1- Conloy, ̂ Mrs. Ar-
thur Staehle, Mrs. John Coffey,
Miss, Josephine Carrig, Mrs. Bert
Jones, Mrs. John Oonley, Mrs. Wil-

' 11am Babcock, Mrs. Philip Mowrey
and Mrs. William Holder.

SENIOR DANCE TO
BE HELD FRIDAY

A Christmas dance sponsored by
the Senior Class will bo held at
the Regional High School gym-
nasium on Friday evening, Decem-
ber 5. Vlnce Sablo's orchestra will
swing out. Committees have been
announced as follows:

Decorations, Henry. Pfelfer, Tony
Lamml, Eleanor Nelson, Waldemar
Doplerala, Robert McCarthy, June
Allen, Tommy Street, Harold Shaw,
and Marie Salvatonlello; tickets,
Norma Nltschke, Florence Smalloy,
Herbert Day, Htoger Allcroft and
Sherman Williams; publicity, Dor-
othy Hay, James Hambacher, Fred
Spltzhoff, Ed Howarth, Bob Swlshor
and Rod IJstor; and checking, BUI
Belllveau and Ohannlng Brown.

TO HOLD LUNCHEON
Tho Women's Guild of St. Steph-

en's Church, Millbum, will hold'a
covered dish luncheon Tuesday at
the . parish . house at 12:30. Tho
regular monthly meeting will fol-
low.

ALFRED G. TRUNDLE

Township Commlttceman Alfred
G.' Trundle was promoted this
week to manager of the Aetna Life
Insurance Company office in At-
lanta, Ga., which will lead to his
retirement from the Governing
Body January 1,. when he assumes
the new post. / ' ;

Oommittceman' Trundle, who-
heads the finance committee, has
been assistant manager of the
Aetna Newark office for two years.

Township officials have not re-
vealed their plans due to the slid-
deness of the appointment, al-
though it is assumed that before
the end of December, a member
will be named by tho board to fill
a one-year- vacancy until Trundle's
successor has been duly elected at
the polls. ._-•

PTA Plans Event
A t Mountainside
"TtfOUNTAINSIDE-^A • "Box Sup-
per for Two" will be the feature of
the Mountainside Parent-Teaoher
Association in the school Thursday
night at 7:30. Each member will
be expected to bring two box
luncries, one for herself and one
for her husband or partner. A
old-fashioned social get togother Is
anticipated. \

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Cady are
Tn~^hl^T^r~th'dTMBT3tlng^with-Mrr
Cady directing the fun part, which-
will be In' the nature of a surprise.

For the January 8 meeting of
tho organization, a member of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
has—been invited to speak. His
topic, according—to Mrs. Fred
Rooder, publicity chairman, will be
"Investigation 'on Defense."

CARD OF THANKS
In our acknowledgment of tho

floral and other tributes received
from many friends and organiza-
tions of Springfield during our ro-
cent tragedy, may we express the
sincere gratitude wo fool for tho
kindness that has done so • much
to lessen our sorrow.

• MR. AND MRS. JOHN
— • SWANSON AND FAMILY.

: ©

SUN SPOTS.:..
MIIDE-AND JOY of the Sprlng-

flold Fire Department, tho now
fire truck, has at long_ last ar-_
rivod and ls~bn dlsplay~in~Her-

- shey-'s Garage. Painted white ln-_
stead of1 the customary blazing
red, decked with all the latest
gadgets,_and gold-lottored "En-
glno Company No. 1", the truck
will 'officially bo accepted1 tomor-
row after having gone through
the formality, of bolng tested by
tho fire Insurance underwriters.
It's a Mack, 760-gallon pumper,
with booster and hoso, and.lt will
be a pretty sight when«. It rolls

. out of tho flrfl^iouso for its first,
flro , . . not too soon, wo hopb.

Tlffi BUS TOUR around the town-
ship Sunday morning for 00 min-
utes to loarn boundaries was
thoroughly onjoyod by the 40 odd
pollco reserves, rogular policemen
and township officials who were
accurately informed by Pollco
Chief Runyon and1 Township En-
gineer Lennox whero Springfield
touchod so many communities.
One voice, at the end of the rldo,
called our attention to "Isn't it
odd that wo didn't see one sign
whloil proudly pointed to tho fact
that 'You nro now entering
Springfield'" and'onco again wo
wero reminded how woefully lack-
ihg are the cheerful large wel-
tfomo signs that our community
could cortalnly uso. A budget
item of- $50 yearly for a few yoars

•in the townshlprcoKors would go
a long way toward sottllng this
problem, which certainly local
taxpayers would .agree Is for a

• definite benefit.
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TWO DOLLABB BY TUB TEAS

Woman Dies From
Motorcycle Crash

Miss Pearl Otto, 24, of 188 Somer-
set street, North Plainfleld, was
killed Thanksgiving Day at 4:40
P. M. when she was hurled from
the rear .seat of a motor cycle on
Mountain avenue near Shunpike
road, as the machine swerved and
upset In a sudden stop to avoid col-
liding with an auto. She was pro-
nounced dead upon arrival at Over-
look Hospital.,

William G. Phllpet, 188 Somerset
street, North Plainflerd;"driver~~df
the motorcycle, and John Malanga,
152 Orchard street, Elizabethr driver
of the auto, which, police say,
swung in front of the motorcycle,
pleaded not guilty to charges of
causing death by reckless operation
Of motor vehicles, and were held In
$1,000 ball each for Grand Jury
action by—Recorder Everett T.
Spinning. '

Miss Otto and Phllpet were re-
turning from a pleasure., ride to
Morristown and were accompanied
by Eugene Pasch, 59 Myrtle ave-
nue, of North Plainfleld, and Miss
Lonnle Parker, 308 W. Front street,
Plainfleld, who were riding on.
Pasch's.... motorcycle. Patrolmen
Arthur Lamb and Charles Schaffer-
noth reported Malange, driving
-north, made a "U" turn In front
of-Philpet's cycle, causing him to
swerve suddenly' and apply his
brakes. Miss Otto was thrown
about .16 feet. Phllpet escaped in-
jury. \

WATTS CLUB MEETS
IN CHAPEL FRIDAY

The Watts Club, married couples'
group, will hear a featured talk
Friday night Of next week In the
Presbyterian Chapel by Bill White
of Westfleld and his Seeing Eye Dog.
White will describe methods of
training .as practised by the Seeing
Eye Dog organization in Morris-
town.

James. Campbell, program chair-
man^has-arranged for-an exchange
bf small gifts .among members,
after which they will be turned
over to a charitable institution. The
meeting, last before the Christmas
holiday, will also bo marked by a-
social program. Robert Poppen-
dleck will preside. : • ' •

ON CENTRAL COMMITTEE1

, James Reddlngton and F. F.
BrUrmer—were—appointed—by—the:

Springfield^ Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation as^delegates on the central
committee for the-recreation pro-
gram which the Lions Club is
sponsoring for the youth of Sprlng1-
•fleld. . . ,

Golden Wedding Anniversary of
MrTand Mrs. Jesse Cain Observed

of 31 Washington avenue, was
struck while crossing the street late
Saturday^afternoon-at Morris and
Washington avenues by a car oper-
ated by Daniel.J. Tuohig, 62, of
_a?—ntyhm-H Tnndr Chatham. She

A boy and girl romance that
blossomed into a long. an4 happy
marriage was celebrated Wednesday
evening when Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
H. Cain' of..! Acadetffy Green ob-
served their fiftieth wedding anni-
versary. Tha couple are among the
oldest residents of Springfield, Mr.
Cain having been born In the house
on Academy Green which his father,
George Washington Cain, built
some 75 years agio.

The couple first met when they
both attended the school that bnce
stood across1 the street from their
home. The street derives its name

Christmas Party
ForGOP Meeting

The annual meeting of tho
Springfield Republican -Club on
Monday evening, December 8, in
the American Legion Building

-^romlses^unuaual - • different "enters
talnment this year, as arranged by
Gregg L. Frost, club president.
i After a-slate for the comiiig t.vecr

is submitted by the nominating
committee, of which Herbert A.
Kiivih is chairman, election of offi-
certs will be held. ~

The social portion of the meeting
wlll_be devoted to a gala Xmas
party, with, Santa Glaus on hand
to distribute gifts. There-will also
be refreshments and all members
are asked to attend. All residents
are invited.

BEND US VOUU BIRTHDAY

Mark Anniversary
of Church Buildim

|p|;::|;S||g
:.;*||

A special ceremony on Sunday
morning will celebrate tho 150th
anniversary of tho building of the
historic Springfield Presbyterian
Church, the third building owned
by tho (congregation, and the sec-
ond to.be built on the overlooking
junction at Morris avenue and
Main street. Common Pleas Judge
Richard Hartshorne, former State
commander of the American Le-
gion, will bo the principal speaker
at the service. An ancestor of the
judge was killed In the famous Bat-
tle of Springfield In which tho first
church was destroyed.

When the church' was.- first or-
ganized In 1745, the congregation1

worshipped in a building.. of logs
In what Is now MUlburn, but which
was at that tlmo a part of.Spring-
field. At that time Sprlngflold in-
cluded \ Short Hills, -Millburn . and
Other adjoining- areas. •

The first church on- tho. present
elte of tho building was erected in

1761. In the Battle of Sprlngflold,
however, in 1701, the British ln-
Vadors destroyed the church in tholi-
retreat. The • congregation then
built the presont church, using
timbor grown on their own farms,
and hewn and fashioned with their
own hands.

Recently Redecorated
Last Summer tho church under-

went rodecoratlon, tho stylo of tho
changes being similar to that bf
the famous Revolutionary Church
In Tonnent, near Freehold, Resto-
ration of the Interior in 1028 was
also In strict adherence to colonial
style, and an attempt was made, in
all changes, to preserve the original
simplicity of tho early archltechtss
and builders. •

Rev. Dr. Geor.go A. Liggett, hag
been pastor of the church for the
past twenty-eight years. Liggett is
also chaplain of tho Passaio Valley

(Continued on l'uge 8)

from trie fact that the school or
Academy, as it was then called, was
on the Green, or the shaded lawn
which was then part of the thor-
oughfare. Today both the school
and the green have disappeared.
The school was demolished by fire
about 40 years ago, and the green
now Is Just another unpavecLstreet.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Cain, how-
ever, still remember the street as
it once was and the school which
they both attended.

At that tlmo Mrs. Cain; was
Amelia J. Hicks. She was borri in
Newark, -but. her family moved to

(Continued on page S)

Historical Records

• Outlined In Booklet

A 24-page booklet entitled ^His-
torical Sketch of tho First Presby-
terian Church" commemorating
the 150th anniversary of the present
building which was opened^Novfem-
bet- .3Q,_17.91IJJhjis been published
by a committee of the church.

The booklet features the famous
'"Historical Discourse" by tfie Rev.
Henry W^ Teller, pastor, delivered
on July 16, 1876, which relates the
history of Springfield and the
church from its earliest settlers to
that date, "after which the chrono-
logical sequence delves into the
pastorates of the succeeding minis-
ters to tho presonTTdayT

Dedicated to the present pastor,
Rev. Dr. George A. Liggett, the
booklet contains Bret Harte's
"Caldwell At Springfield"; two in-
teresting subscription lists from
1751 and 1792 indicating the con-
gregation's pledges of salaries to
pastors; a poem, "God's Acre",
written by Dr. Liggett; list of his-
torical places in and around Spring-
field pertaining to the Battle of
Springfield, and a copy of the In-
ventory showing loss by the Rev.
Jacob Van Arsdale, pastor, when the
British Army' plundored and de-
stroyed th.o township December 18,
1776. '

Copies will be sold at 25 cents,
and proceeds will be used to cover
tho cost of rbdecoratlng tha church.

Regional Parents
Plan Xmas Party

..'. "DectJhe_iJalls with Bouehs^df
Holly I "wi l l be tho koynotc of the
next meeting of the Regional. Par-
ent-Teacher—Association to be held
at' the high school on the evening
oTlSecember 11. A galSTDhrlstrflffs"
party 'and entertainment has been
arranged by Herald Jones, program
ohalrmanrwlth carol singing, yulo-
tlde fun, and a full-fledged magi-
cian to add to-tho enjoyment. All
members and friends are urged to
attend.

A short business meeting in
charge of Mrs. Gilbert Pittenger,
P.-T. A. president,, will be held bo-
fore tho program. Max Perlman,
faculty delegate to the recent P.-T.
A. cpnventlon In Atlantic City, will
give a report. .

On Mr. Jones' committee for the
program are faculty representatives,
Robert Poppendleck, Catherine
Johnson, Walter Hohn, and William
Cook. Mrs. P. MoDougal Is hos-
pitality chairman for. tho meeting.

The membership drive of the
P.-T, A. will continue indefinitely
until the quota of 600 is reached, it
was announced recently by Mrs.
Carmlchaol, chairman of the drive,
who roportod a membership thus
.fur. of 505, Winners of the $5
prize for~the class which enrolled
the most members was awarded- to
the home room of Robert L. Reed.

1
America needs the Red Cross more

than ever before. Help build
Amerlca's_defenses_by jolnlne the
Red Cross today. Enroll through
the local chapter.

MRS. MARY TREIBER
HIT BY AUTOMOBILE

was taken to Overlook Hospital in
the township ambulance by Special
Officer Charles Schaffernoth, where
she was treated for a fracture of
the left arm, shock, and detained.

Two-Way Pol ice-
Radio Approved
Police Chief M. Chase Runyon

was authorized to prepare bids for
the installation of a three-way ra-
dio police system by the Township
Committee Wednesday night. The
system, which wos^ recommended
by the Local Defense Council, will
bp. paid for put of the $5,500 fund,
which the committee recently voted
for defense, purposes. Bids will be
returnable by December 17.

Springfield police now Operate on
a one-way system through the Mill-
burn transmitter. Under the new
arrangement, the department would
have its own transmitter, making
conversation possible from head-
quarters to car, from car to head-
quarters, and from car to car.

An eight-lot tract of land On
South Maple avenue was sold" by
the committee to Paul Gill, Mill-
burn builder; for a cash offer of
$2850. The offer surpassed that ol
$2,500 on terms given by Arthur
Werthman of. Newark,_ representing
"the Brooksido Construction Co.,
which has Just completed building
on property adjacent to the land
sold to Gill.

MRS. HARMON NAMED
TO RELIEF OFFICE

Mrs. Carolyn Harmon bf Marcy
avenue-was-appolnted by the Town-
ship Committee on Thanksgiving
Eye as 'relief clerk, effective De-
cember 1, to succeed Mrs. Kathryn
Wlndlsch, who Is retiring.

Mrs. Harmon will. assist Over-
seer of the Poor Herbert R. Day
and assist township officers, It was
declared by Committeeman Wright,
welfare chairman. He added that
^he will also assist the township
clerk with the bbject_ir»_jnind of
keeping the office open during the
day. '•

Objections against the "No park-
ing" ban on Sunday between 2
and 0 P. M. on Morris1 avenue, be •
tween Flemer avenue and. Seven
Bridge road, were -raised by Mrs.
Barbara Koonz, whose husband
owns a restaurant in the affected
area. She wrote that_ 13_ persons
had also expressed objections.

Mayor" Selander declared, "Mrs.
Koonz doesn't seem to realize that
the highways were intended to con-
vey traffic; and- traffic comes first.

TO MEET THURSDAY
Springfield Branch of Bundles

for Britain, will meet Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home
of Mrs'. Charles Hlllmaye, 27
Colonial terraco.

andWalter

Held ooMonday
Funeral services for Jean Swanson, 14-year-old^daughtor

"oT~Mi¥. aifd~Mrs~Johii Swanson~of b'9 Linden-avenue;—who~was-
instantly killed in an automobile accident in Clark-Township
on Thanksgiving afternoon,-and! her brother, Walter Swanson,-
31, who died Friday in the Railway Memorial Hospital from
injuries suffered in the same accident, were held at their
home on "Monday afternoon.

Route 29 Being
• ' • ' . ' A • '

Made Residential
A plan to restrict unsightly busi-

ness building on Route 29 such as
was discussed several years- ago by
the Springfield Township Commit-
tee and members of the zoning
board, was resurrected the .other
evening, this time in Union, where
the Township Committee there is
taking action to put the plan into
realization. The Union Township-
Committee took the first step by
authorizing an amendment to the
zoning ordinance, placing the entire
area along the highway between
Hillside and Springfield" boundaries
in Class A residential zone. Spring-
field, as yet, has taken no action in
changing thp zoning on Route 29,
Which remains a business arear

Tho object of Mayor P. Edward
Blertuempfel In rezonlng the high-
way In Union, is to prevent it from
becoming unsightly by the erection
of J'cheap hot dog stands," and to
make it more,like a parkway than
a—highway. Cooperation of. the
State Highway Department in pro-
vidlng modern lighting and plont-
ing shrubbery along the route will
be sought

CO-OPERATION IS
URGED OF PARENTS

Parents were urged'''«to learn ^wlth
their' children by spending more'
time with them as a family-group
by Dr. Anna Cordts, professor at,
Rutgers University, who addressed
the Springfield • Parent-Teacher As-
sociation Monday night in the
James Caldwell School. "Dr. Cordts
also conducted a reading demon-
stration with a group of 22 pupils
from the fourth grade.

Entertainment was furnished by
a string quartet from Scotch Plains
High School under the direction of
Edward Wojnarowskl. Refresh-
ments were_sefyed Kby Mrs. Mabel
Jakobsen, Mrs. P. P. Dunleavy,
Mrs. Edith Jakobsen, and Mrs. L.
F. Berstler. ,. • . <

There will be no December meet-
Ing of the group, It was announced.
The next meeting will be helo.
on January 28 at the Raymond
Ohisholm School.

An Editorial:
-THE HUNTING QUESTION

vlved- by. another aister, Mrs. Lillian
Prelday of Summit, and four other
brothers, Robert, Gordon, Arthur

son ls-a~ twin of Jean.

Because the borough was built up too much to permit
hunting, Mayor M. J. Berzin and members-of^the Kenilwor'th
Council decided Tuesday night to take stops to join neighbor-

-irrg-mtoriripatitiog
limits. • . ' • • " " ' " • . -

,' Protests • frjom a factory on Michigan avenue that tho hunt-
ing season involved dangers to its employees precipitated action.
The firm "said shots had struck the building.

Councilman Krouger said almost evory nearby town had
an anti-hunting .ordinance, with Mountainside recently having
adopted one. Police Chief George D. Conklin said that the
police could not-attempt to watch all hunters"and that an or-

-dinance was imperative.
.In Springfield, tho issuo of prohibiting hunting within the

township was discussed by tho Township Committee a month
before the season opened last yoar.

On October 9, 1940, Committooman Wright recommended
that growing development of now homes created hazards to
residents with hunting allowed, despite restrictions that hunters
must not shoot within 500 feet of dwellings.

Mayor Selander explained that the county gamo warden
might havo stocked open areas with game and "i t would bo
uirtu&d" to place a ban on hunting upon approach of tho
hunting soason. The recommendation of Committeoman Wright
was referrod to the police committee. .

Two weeks lator on October 23, Mayor Solander reported
two local areas wore stocked by Game "Warden Andrew Shraw
and tho soason was too noar to tako any steps curbing hunting.
The matter was again referred' to tho~p6"lic'o "committee, as
action was deferred until 1941, T-hsiroJhiiH_beon no action sinco
on the subject -

• Rev. George A. Liggett, pastor of
the Springfield Presbyterian Church
officiated. Interment, was in the
Presbyterian. Cemetery. More, than
50 floral tributes were received
from Jean's classmates at. the Re-
gional'High School, where she was
a freshman, and from employees
of a Summit lumber concern1 at
which ;her brother was employed.
Relatives were bearers for Jean,
while iriends served, in a similar
capacity for her brother.

At Regional High School, Jean :
was a member of the Journalism
Club.r She was born in Summit,
but came to Springfield when Her
parents moved here about 11 years
ago. Walter Swanson was born In
Newton. -

Jean had attended the Rahway-
Reglonal football—game on Thurs-
day at Rahway, and had telephoned
for a ride home wheiv.the game'
was over. Walter and another Bis- «
tor, Miss Mlllcent Swanson, 21, had
driven to Rahway to get her. Their
car, with Walter -driving, was in
the accident in Clark Township,—
when it collided with a machine
operated by William P. Gauskopp
of 220 South Euclid avenue,
field.

_,., The Swanson car was
west., on Westfleld avenue,-and
Gauskopp, who- was returning
home after a golf game at the Oak
Ridge Country Club with his sis-
ter, Mrs. C. P. Smith of the same •
address, was going north on Rarl-
tan road. The cars were- turned
completely aroiind, facing the op-
posite directions from the way they
were going. The Swanson car was—
pushed against, a rock emB
at the end of the road. Jean and

JKalter^were caught between the
embankment and the car, whicn
overturned on top of them with
sufficient • force to right itself
again. An autopsy revealed a com-
pound fracture of the skull as the
cause of Jean's death. Walter, who
was removed to Rahway Memorial
Hospital, with a" fractured skull
and lacerations of the forehead,
succumbed there the following day.

Miss MUllcent Swanson suSered
minor injuries, and another pass-
enger in the Swanson car, Miss
Smith of 88 LJrfderj avenue, suf-
fered shock_._ Gauskop received
abrasions of the chest and left
knee, and his sister suffered con-
tusions of the face - and back in-
juries.' Both were detained at tho
Rahway Memorial Hospital. "

Mrs. John .Swanson, mothqr, ofj
the victims, was 111 at the time ol
the accident. Thankoglvlng dinner
was on the Swanson table await-1

Ing return of the three.
Besides-their parents and sister,

Mllllcent, Jean and Walter-arelaiirSI

BOOSTERS TO HOLD
DINNER THURSDAY

Despite a season of defeat, cli-
maxed by a severe drubbing on •
Thursday at Rahway to the tune of
44-0, tho Regional football team
still has its loyal adherents in Its
Regional Boosters Club, -which will
fete both the team and coaches lor—-
the third successive year at a ban-
quet to be staged this year at the
Winfleld Scott Hotel, Elizabeth, on
Thursday ovenlng, County Clerk
Henry G. Nulton will be toast-
master. •

Ed Morrison is chairman-of the
dinner committee. Assisting him
are' the following Boosters: Dennis
Cominsky, Art Sachsel,'Al Glynn,.
George Morton, Herbert Day, Paul
Voelker and Ed Hoflert The entire
team, and Coaches Bill Brown, c
Johnny Geston and Joseph Hughes
will be present.

Boosters are confident of a record
breaking turnout as a tribute to
tho boys. ' .

CAnDs TOR AM.
OCCASIONS—Try th» fllJN'B N«w
' — "1 l D
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

British Open New Offensive in Libya
In Attempt to Divert Axis Attention
Anid Create Second Front for RussiaT
Demand for Strike Legislation Grows

(EDITOR'S NOTK-When opinions ara expressed In these columns, they
- -• . «,re those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)
" iKcleased by Western Newspaper Union • ,

SPEED:
In Production

BRtTISH:
Second-Front

British tank units armed with U. S.
military supplies opened what Lon-
don termed a "second front" against
the Axis powers when they opened"
a smashing drive into Libya in

1 North Africa.
Berlin sources denied London's

claims that (1) the attack was a
surprise and (2) that it really
amounted to a second front. Berlin
said that what Russia had been hop-

—ing-for—waa_not_a_drive in Africa
butr~a campaign on the continent
of Europe so that Nazi forces would
have to be diverted from their^ ef-̂
forts against Leningrad, Moscow

• and the southern—Russian fronts.
But Britain's campaign in Lybia

did take most world capitals by
surprise and first reports, indicat-

' ed that 750,000 British troops aided
. by tho R.A.R had started their at-

tempt to drive all Italian and Ger-
>sriah forces from North Africa.

First- objective was the relieving
• (<5f the besieged British forces at To-

bruk,1 Libya. Here a British garri-
son had been holding out against the

- ' Nazis and Italians since mid-April.

-STRIKE:
*Unsound Premise ?

The broakdown of-negotiatlons be-
v tween President Roosevelt and John
L. Lewis over the "captive coal
mine1' strike had been followed,by
the actual walkout of some 53,000
miners, an immediate loss to the
involved steel companiesof close to
a million tons of coal.

The walkout had come to cap a
previous climax reached when, tho
house was considering the neutrall-
tyo act. This found the members
openly deserting the administration,
feeling that the JEresident was too
lax on labor, and was letting Lewis

, dictate to the White House.
The President, who long had kept

thumbs down on antl-strlke legisla-
tion, had stood his ground although
the pressure on him to give way to

JOHN L. LEWIS
Was hit premise unsound?

_the_^pojiular_aongres3ionnl_clcmnnd.
for such a law became terrific.

Ho made s t rong s ta tements on the
Issue, charg ing Lewis with on un-
sound premise in demanding a
closed shop (or the miners in™ cap-
tive pits simply because tho Appa-
lachian agreement in the coal in-
dustry had given the closed shop in
commercia l mines .

There had been evidenco that the
strike which began 4n the stoel-

3)wned mines would spread to com-
mcrcinl mines as-wollr-orr"a "sym-
p a t h y " basis . .. •-••••.

T h e exECCted stories of violence
ond \- disorder appeared, but still
therS had been no ' ~ — ~
to coll out the troops^the only such
maneuver being the mobilization of
two companies of the Alabama home
guard. - r~

There also had been threats of
sympathy strikes in steel plants, but
one of those was called oft qn_ the
plea of members~df the United Milne
Workers themselves, who urged the
steel employees to stay on their jobs
until tho mine strike was settled.

REPERCUSSIONS:
From.Walkout

Tho expected aftermath of the ac-
tual strike, particularly in vlti'w of
what had gone before In tho way of
pleas from the President und re-
fusals from Lewis, wus widespread
excitement concerning the labor sit-
uation, pnrtlcujnrly ns strikes were
threatening which would Involve
thousands of other workers' in vital
industries. .

A railroad strike, which would
call out 1,200,000 workers, for in-
stance, wils impending and media-
tion was having tough going.

Also there was a threat of u strike
of tno long distance telephono em-
ployees, and it required Jlttlo imagi-
nation to conceive of how disastrous
that would be to defense work.

' " T o it.all the President said, In his
message to tho C.I.O. convention
which backed up his foreign policy:

"We^need guns, tanks, pianos and
shlps^and we must produce guns,
tanks, planes and ships without de-
lay and without interruption , . ."

JAPAN:
Xlarr.ying-theJB.all?-

Treading gingerly, much as d nov-
ice, would attempt to walk barefoot-
ed over a Hindu fakir's bed of

buro Kurusu as they had started
their conversations looking to a bet-
ter understanding between America
and Japan—or~a better misunder-
standing. •

Kurusu, using a familiar autum-
nal term in the United States, had
said that he was carrying the ball
for Japan, and that he~hoped~t6:
make a touchdown.

But neither he nor Hull were set-
tlng any speed records in their bro-
ken-field running. Early stages of

CORDELL HULL
Aft*. Kurusu 'carried the ball'

the talks were "exploratory," both
said, and if there was anything sin-
ister about the affair It camenfrom
Kurusu, who asked reporters, "Why
are Americans so war-minded?"
This brought a~smile to the corre-
spondents who were thinking in
terms of Japan's record as opposed
to that of the United States.

After the first conversation with
Hull, the Nipponese envoy was
asked, "Still think you'll mako that
touchdown?" He answered gravely,
"I don't know."

RUSSIA:
Offensive

The Red army had taken the of-
fensive in the northern and central
sectors, but on the south_was losing
an important battle to preserve
connection with the Caucasian oil-
fields,, vital to her~armed forces.

The Nazi invasion force In the.
•Crimea had taken Kerch, last port
on- the eastern tip onHe~Crimean
peninsula, and only a two-mile strait
separated her troops from a foot-
hold on the Caucasus itself.

Yet it was to be a difficult foot-"
hold to gain, and even more difficult
to hold.o military observers agreed,
especially a hard point with which
toestablish lines of communication
and supply.

Unusual reports were . coming
from Moscow,' once more supplant-

-ing-Kulbyshev in the datelines of
dispatches, including stories of Ger-
mans on the retreat in one sector
so-rapidly-,th'at they fled through"the"
snow in their underwear, leaving
their uniforms behind.

Also the unpreparedness of tho
Nazis for winter warfare was de-
scribed as most desperate, and it
was recounted that prisoners had
been taken wearing women's fur
coats.

A Daniel Brigham dispatch to the
Times from Bern.stated that one
Red outfit finally had boon equipped
entirely -with automatic rifles
(whether Garanda. or not could not~
be learned) and that in the Knlinin
district this organization had dealt
a crushing blow Jo tho_Nazis.

Londonhad reported an eflfort-on-
the part of the Germans with-heav-y,
mechanized forces to cut the railway
line between Rostov nnri
and that the air force also was
heavily Involved.

The Rod air force, on the other
-hand, was reportedly filling itself
out with British and American
planes, and was rapidly meeting the
numerical superiority of tho1 Ger-
mans,

MISCELLANY:

Blankenberghe, Belgium: Five ex-
hausted British fliers on u rubber
raft were saved from death by
Joan Gullllnl, Belgian swimming
champion, who battled Icy waters
of tho English channel for 50 min-
utes to tow them ashore. The men
wero mndo prisoners by tho Ger-
mans.

Wellington: Obsorverts here saw
evidences of hoavy pressure on
Potain to make Vichy become a
full Axis partner. Tho pressure was
both from tho Nazis and from within
the marshal's cabinet.

March Field, Calif.: In her. final
tost flight tho new B-10 super bomber
carried 70 tons aloft, Including 13
tons of bombs. '

Uueiios Aired: Argentina and
Brazil had been expected momen-
tarily to sign a limited froo trade
treaty. "This was seen as a step
towards eliminating customs bar-
riers between the countries.

W. AVERILL HARRIMAN
Messenger of cheer'.

W. Averill Harriman, American
lease-lend envoy, had arrived in the
British capital,-fuil-of enthusiasm^
for American production and found
himself overwhelmed by the speed
British production had attained.- -

Having set himself to deliver mes-
sages of cheer to the British over
the American pace of manufacture
of war materials, Mr. Harriman in-
stead declared he was beginning to
worry lest the United States might
fall behind Britain in. this, field where
America was supposed to be pre-
eminent. '• -

Mr. Harriman said that United
States' aid to Russia was proceed-
ing well, but that again he felt the
country > was behind the scale ,at
which tho British have been sending
aid.

CHANGE: — '• .
In Leaders—

The reply of the'British govern-,
ment to demands that changes be
made in the war leadership, which
had frankly meant members of the
war cabinet, came in the form of
a change in generals, effective
Christmas day.

"Gen. Sir Alan Brooke, 58, a special-
ist in mechanized warfare, was to
replace Gen. Sir John Dill as chief
of the imperial general staff.

Dubbed a "wizard", in this form
of warfare by his fellow officers,
General Brooke had been com-
mander of the home defense forces
since July, 1940.

There was little significance to be
found In the-change except for the
fact that General Brooke was two
years younger than Dill. Sixty was
descrlbedMn-the-British-press-aBnir
"normal retirement age" for an
army general. o

BrookB was a winner of the D.S.O.
in the last, war, is a steely eyed,
dark mustached northern Irishman,
and was commended for-his bril-
liant direction of the Second corps
during the battle of theLow Coun-
tries in 1940. • CJ _.,."' ,>•

He is credited'' with being- tho in-
-ventor—of—the—batrage_mapi_fqr_aj;«-
tillery flre. He also is quoted
with a statement that he would
"wolcome an invasion attempt" as

-it would afford an opportunity of
"throwing the Nazis into the sea."

M I S S I O N : • • ••' " '•;

To Soviet
A large number" of American,

army officers soon will have a
close-up view of the actual conduct
of the German blitz against Russia.

It had been learned that a big
military mission was being formed
and will be sent to Archangel, Rus-
sia. Plans are being kept- secret
about the mission, but news was ob-
tained that Maj. Gen. John N. Greely
of Fort Sam Houston will head it.

The mission not only will observe
the war, but will be actively in
charge ofthe distribution, of Amer-
ica's lease-lend aid to Russia, see-
ing ttiat the goods and materials go
to the proper spots to do tho~most
good. . •

August-2d a similar fmission was
•aeHt.to Ghlnu;—-T-he-sendlng of one-

being operated under the Panama-
nian flag out of Vera Cruz, Mexico,
by Nazi agents in that cit^, and Is
being~used7to™transport—high—test
gasoline and mercury to small Car-
ibbean islands where Japanese ships
collect the smuggled strategic sup-
plies. .

The yacht recently unloaded 1,000
flasks of mercury at-an' island which
for military reasons must be name-
less. -" ; :. "• • ••

The former luxury craft came into
possession of the Nazis by a clr- ,
cuitous route which intelligence ex-'
ports uncovered, only a few we£ks
ago. The purchase was made by a
shipping company whose main^ of-
fice is in Vera Cruz and has a
branch office in New Orleans, where
transfer of title took place. The
p'rice was $18,000.

Fortunately for Intelligence the
payment was m a d e in U. S. bills of
$1,000 denomination. F r o m the seri-
al numbers, , the bills were t raced
baqk to a Vera Cruz bank. There
it was learned the money had been
withdrawn from the account of the
leading Nazi business house—in
Mexico, and turned over to the ship-
ping company tha t bought the yacht .

:_ Subsequent investigation revealed
that all the stockholders of this com-
pany were Ge rmans ; also tha t the
two top officers were Spaniards , one
a naturalized Mexican and the other
a naturalized American citizen.

Now, every" movement of the
yacht is watched, but there is noth-
ing the United States can do about
the ship unless she enters American
waters . So far the vessel has been
very carefgl to stay within Mexican
territorial waters.

to Russia omphasized 'the close co-
operation with—the' fluviet Uiat was'
now America's full poWey.

REWARD:
Slaying Suspect

For tho first time since ^ e "stay-
ings of German soldiers of occupa-
tion started in France, the German
Authorities named a murder suspect,
identified him, and offered unusual
rewards for his .capture

The name, oddly of German sound
and spelling, was that of Gilbert
Brustleln, 22, and he had been de-
scribed as "an exceptional danger-
ous evildoer."

Any Informant of his whereabouts"
was offered not only largo sums of
money, but also the Nazis offered
to set free any prisoner of war
that the Informant might name.

Brustlein, it had boon reported,
was tho man ' responsible (or tho
killing o( Lieut. Col. Paul Frledrich
Hotz, German commandant of the
district of Nantes.

Thus, niter 180 Frenchmen had
paid with their lives (or this crime,
and tho execution o( another 100
had only been averted after there
had been a worldwide condemnation
of the procedure; even including ad-
verso comments by one o( Ger-
many's partners in warfare.

Nevertheless the "terrorism" and
the acts of sabotage against rail-
roads and factories, and the setting
aflro of crops contlnuod.

The reward for Brustlein. did not
require his. capture, but any infor-
mation "wJhlch might be likely1 to
lead to his apprehension."

Washington, D.(C.
NAZI INTRUDER

There is a German smuggler op-
erating in the Caribbean off the
coast of Mexico.

Thin i n . the ingMn rramn fnr ihe

President's sudden transfer" "of the
entire coast guard to the navy—the
coast guard's ships and planes are
needed to track down the Nazi in-
truder.

Sensational feature about the
a_Io_rmer

S. vessel—the 800-ton Diesel-
engined yacht that once belonged to
A. Atwater Kent, Philadelphia radio
magnate.

The one-time pleasure ship now is

LEND-LEASE MILK EXPERT
The' most novel type oil lend-lease

operation thus far was the lend-
leasing of a man named Adolph.
Adolph Elchhorn went over to 'help
the British against Adolf. Hitler.

The British- are suffering from in-
sufficient production of milk, be-
cause of diseased cattle, and Elch-
horn is tho man who knows all the
cow cures. He is director of tho
animal disease
partment of agriculture. . .

Three principal' diseases afflict
British cattle: tuberculosis, which
makes tho cattle lean; Bang's dis-
ease, which results in the loss of
the calf; and mastitis. •

Eichhorn was obliged to tell tho
British that tuberculosis, which af-
flicts 35 per cent of British cattle,
cannot be cured during the course
of the war, urilcssthe war lasts for
another generation. It took the
United States 22 years to get the
disease under control.

Bang's disease is more relfdily"
cured. By vaccination, a calf can.
bo immunized so that its adult life
will not be afflicted with the dis-
ease, ._̂

Meantlmerthe British are import-
ing great quantities of dry and pow-
dered milk from the United States
Fresh milk is worth a king's ransom.

• " • •' ' . \ ' "
RETURNED FAVOR o

When Rep. John_McCormack of
Mirestrehuselts was elected_ Demo-
cratic floor leader . of the house,
ono of his strongest and most un-
expected supporters was Georgia s
fiery—New Deal-hating Gene Cox |
Though the two men.. wcrojjplti.
apart on economic views. Cox never
theless backed McCqrmuck and did
yeoman work for him.

No Dud Duds for Army
The best- isn't good

enough for Uncle. Ham's
army when it" comes to
clothing. That is ic/iy
the army maintains a
''House of Magic" in
the quartermaster's de-
partment in Philadel-
phia. It is the duty of
this "House of Magic"
to check on the quality
of all clothing equip-
ment destined for the
army. Here arji tL_feiv
of the steps taken wi
the manufacture of

i f f
growingjtrmy.

Left: Testing the
strength of fabric. The

jflo'th. nuist stand • up
under a pull of 120_
pound1!.

basis of it was something more pro-
found-thanpersistcntrcuriosity aboutr
people and things. JP, of course,

«rt_J-Was the most incorrigible busybody
of his day and age. His habit of
askin6__questions_abput_every_thing
under the sun and demanding accu-
rate as well as immediate answers
was an amusing and often -annoy-
ing trait, but it was only a mech-
anism through which an eager, pre-
hensile mind was keptjsupplied with
working" material. He had an ob-
jective—whicb.—he. refused to put
asjde. As long as he lived, he want-
ed to inform and mold public opinion
—not just for- the sake of profits,
but for the sake of progress in the
direction where he thought America
oltght to be heading."

Here on the roof of the quartermaster's department you see fab'
rici undergoing a weather tat.

Trained eyes scan' every inch
of this bolt of cloth as it is un-
wound from roller to roller. A
defect would cause rejection. '

Thread count. Counting the.
number of threads per square
inch in a fabric sample—one
method^ of ascertaining quality.

Recently McCorrhack returned the
favor. Before leaving on a trip to
Massachusetts, McCormack named j
Cox floor leader during" his absence. I
"There's ono condition, however,
Gone," ' hei grinned, "You'll have
to refrain from those hot one-minute
speeches on tho floor. I don't want
my stand-in taking swings, at tho
administration. It would look bad."

McCormack wished the Georgian
luck and loft tho-chumber. Hardly
had ho departed when Cox jumped
up mid asked permission to address
the' house for ono minute. New
Dealers hold their breath, expect-
ing him to uncork one of his scorch-
ing blasts.

But they relaxed with a sigh of
relief when Cox launched into a ter-
rific tirade against John L. Lewis.

* « w .

CAPITAL CHAFF
Capt. Jules James, commundant

of tho U. S. nnvol baso at Bermuda,
is u nephew of Secretary of War
Sllmson..

White Houuo has received a br.r-
fage of letters and telegrams urg-
ing Matiry Maverick as ambassador
to Mexico.

Madame Maxim Litvlnov was
born Ivy Low, daughter of British
historian Sidney Low, • und niece of
Sir-A. Muurice Low, who was Wash-

ington correspondent ot London's;
Morning Post- ••

Piclure~~ab'oVe~—(lcfi)-
shows a sample being
treated to a rain test.
The cloth muathc-100%
water repellent.

. At the right (above)
is shown an ingenious,
gadget which subjects a
sample of material to
tests that equal many
months of wear in rain
and shine.

Right: A completed
master uniform is fitted
on a dummy by a master
tailor. t)nce approved,
thousands of counter-
parts are turned out.

Notes of ah
Innocent Bystander:

From James W. Barretl's-book on
Joseph Pulitzer, the great newspa-
per publisher: "A journalist in JP's
TPDTTtZETT—Conception, is a htalcg'
man as well as a writer The

Our Incorrigible Busybody Dcp't.:.
Doesn't Army intelligence think that
Great Britain has a severe case of
brass-hat poisoning? . . . Aren't the
members of the Supreme Court now
all pulling one way—at each other's
hair? . .—Did you know,that the
President changed the nickname for
Morgenthau to "Six Per Cent Hen-
ry"? . . . What two Cabinet officers
are suffering from make-up poison-
ing? (Their friends make up the
stories, and they-do the poisoning)
. . . What invention can drop a
sandbag down a chimney at 20,000
feet?_ And what_Sec'y of War would
like to do it to what Washington col-
yumist? •

Why do (he Supreme Court Jus-
tices call'their edifice "the Mauso-
leum" when it isn't that lively? . . .
Hasn't photbgraphy helped the Brit-
ish censors more than it has Holly-
wood? Wouldn't this be an aid to
Britain:. To mailjhe photostats to
your_friends and let His Majesty's
govlt-kcep the' originals? . . . What
Canadian official, who believes the
war can be won by lowering wages,
will shortly be elevated by a kick
In the tail light?

What size tank Is giving: the-Gen-
erals a bigger headache than the
Privates who steer them? . . . What
Ambassador turned in an honest
day's work recently? . . . For what
Cabinet post are there more volun-
"feers™ than for the Marine Corps?
And which Sec'y of State is vastly
amused? . . . Isn't it true that Jesse
Jones loaned his brother $1.50? Any-
way, isn't Jesse wearing his broth-
er's gold watch? . . . Don't they
call Sec'y Jckes "personality plus"
"smceTiis secretary said"good~m"bTrn~
ing t6 him? . . . Who defined a
liberal as a guy _who_ will forgive
anything but a contribution to his
campaign? . . . Aren't the officers
of the Pacific Fleet split squarely
on the question of whether it will
-take—three weeks or a month to
"s.,olve" the—Jttp^navy?. 7 .. What
prominent Britishers have the jit-
ters since the Goy't's inquiry into
foreign-owned bonds. The only
thing in which Noel Coward was
Bmall fry . . . And isn't it true that
cerioin self-cajlcd Americans -brag
about their, ancestors landing—on
Plymouth Rock—and act as though
they "had just crawled from under
it?

Man About Town:
Memos of a Mldtalghtcr: Fisher-

men have told authorities that
they've actually soon U-boats off tho
New England coast . . . Tha,t lovely
Red Cross nurse in those new post-
ers (she's marching with_four_mcn
of tho armed forccs)~is"Hazcl French
of trio Powers-PreUyJPretty-Planta-
tion.l HazelTvon the nod'over all

"the models who wnntcd tho assign"
_mentJiacause-of her beautiful-btown
orbs . . . So what hnppnrmrl? Tha
jirtist painted her: eyes blue ̂  . .
There have been. five new ditties

-with-the-tltle-of-Zanuek^-hlt^-aH1

ending with: "How green was my
valley—how blue Was my heart." -

. That's going to be quite a scandal
bver the refugee racket, dearie . . •.
It'll involve naturalization anc( im-
migration high jinks which have a
pretty terrible stench. It'll wreck
some prominent polltlcos . . . Are
the authorities following up the sen-
sational charges about the Mct-
(^pera's new star, a woman? Al-
lefctedly quite friendly with Quisling,
Goerlng, et al . . . How good's thut
talk about Marshall Field bidding
for the Times and Post after his
Chicago paper is launched? . . ,
Anything to the rumo'r about his
PM taking ads, changing its format
and price to 3c?

ChlcngorlllaH, who were Imported
Into Philly and N. Y. years ago to
help in circulation wars—aro now
being recruited for action in'Chicago
—Iriscase, etc. . •> .' Add comical
Ironies: A B'way gliy who pulled al-
most every major shy on tho statutes,
and never served a slnglo day—is
now irt the Bastille , for getting
caught In a floating crap game!
. . . The colyurri certainly hopes
that Jnpan will select as her friend
the Floot-mlrided American Navy,
instead of the fleet-footed Italian
Army. • : . ' , . • ' • • ' •

7114

Pattern 7114.

D E up-to-the-minute jn gay slip-
•*-* pers you've crocheted, your-
self! Both these smart styles are
done in afghan yarn and have
simple pattern stitches. They're
good bazaar items, too.

* * * .
Pattern 7114 contains instructions, for

making them In any size: illustrations.
D( them and .stitches; materials needed.
Bond your order to:

Sewing
82 Eighth

Cncloso
tern No.,

Circle Needlecraft Dept.
Ave. New York
IS cents In coins for Fat-

— :
• , —

Books and Personality
Given the books of a man, it is

not difficult, " I think,-to detect
therein the personality of the man,
and the station in life to which he
was born.—Stoddard.

DON'T LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

• When boweli ore ilugglih and you feel
irritable, headachy and everything you
do is an effort, do as xniUionm do — chew
FEEN-A-MINT, the modern chewing
gum laxative. Simply chow FEEN-A-
MINT before you go to bod—sleep with- '
out being disturbed—nextmorning gentle,
thorough relief, helping you-feel ewell
again, full of your normal pep. Try
FEEN-A-MINT. Taitej good, i> handy
and economical. A generous family supply'

FEEN-A-MINT io<
Happy those who here on earths

have dreamt of a higher vision!
They will the sooner be able to>
endure the glories of the world to
come.—Novalis.

loo and XBe Blus at mil Diur Stores
•y Mall, tond 23o In lUmpi or Colnjto
THE WHITl CAPS CO, Kiltln

We Con AH Be

EXPERT
BUYERS
9 In bringing vt buying Information, a*
to prices (hat a r » belna asked for
Who! w * Intend to buy, and a i to the
quality we can expect, th* advertlitng
column* of this newspaper perform a ,
worth while service which >avai ut
many dollars a year.

• It Is a good habit to form,' th* habit
ol consulting; the advertisements every
lima we make a purchase, though we
hav«t already decided |uit what we
want and where we are going to buy
H. It gives usjhe Most priceless feeling
In the worldi the feeling of being
adequately prepared.

0 When We go Into a store, prepared
beforehand with knowledge of what U
ottered and at what price, we go as
an expert buyer, filled with self-confi-
dence. It Is a pleasant feeling to have,
the feeling of adequacy. Most of the
unhapplness In tho world can be traced
to a lack of this feeling. Thus adver-
tising shows another of Its manifold"
facers—shows Itself as an aid toward
making all our business relationships
•nor* secure and pleasant. .
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• .1 v*«w- JNSTAIXMENT SEVENTEEN—The StorySo Far
Laura" Magulre Is wife of happy-go-

lucky Mike, editor and mayor of Cov-
Ington, whom banker Mays la trying to
ruin for criticizing hla banking methoda.
Ehe Is tho mother of four children, hit by
the depression: ; ..

ftnnrh*"^ frnrn Mnrviho-
Etta when she had a job and he earned
no money. "Stir starts divorce action.

Alec, who takes a-Job as grocery clerk_

CHAPTER XXVI

Down at the curb Tom stood at th.e
door of Mary Etta's car. They
stared at each other, unable to
speak. And then suddenly he picked
her up In his arms.

- "I love.youl I love youl"
His voice was ragged nnd bro-

ken." His lips quivered. She lilted
heFfnouth to his. For the first time

when he becomes Interested In Lou
Knight,, the town drunk's daughter whom
he brought to his mother's house when
her father died rescuing a crippled boy
In a fire. But Lou leaves the house
thinking she la not wanted. Alec doesn't
stay home nights.

stand!' Ma Newsum' had wanted him to
marry Connie Mays, the.banker'a daugh-
ter.

Kathleen, who against her will, be-
comes Interested In JRltChle Graham,
also a newspaperman. She thinks their
fight against Maya throw* the burden on

she gave him all of herselTln a kiss"
that was as raw as the.irhearts.

Laura did not mention Alec to
Mike either thai night or the next
morning. With all his tolerance^
Mike was himself fanatically honor-
able. Above everything he loathed
treachery. To'learn that a son of
his was engaged in something that

• would noUstand the- light of day
was certain to hit Mike where he
lived. —

It was just nine' when she put on
her hat, backed the bid sedan out
of the garage and set out. Her face
in graven, lines. She did not mean
to return without the truth if It killed
her. She went first to tho drug
store where Alec's old gang hung
out, and inquired. No one had seen
Alec. Not that day nor for a month
of days. , •

She spent a nickel In the tele-
phone" booth at the hotel tor call
Myra Boone, and Laura's heart
hammered so she could -scarcely
speak when she heard the other
woman's shrill nasal voice. But
Alec was not there. ""Indeed the
blonde widow went on tartly to ex-
plain that she hadn't seen him In
weeks and hoped she never would
again.

As a last resort^Laura visited the
grocery store where Alec had found

, employment for one day. The gro-
— cer sourly informed her that he had

not jecn her son since, his flash in
the pan at taking on a regular job.
Laura suddenly remembered that
Alec had obtained a flve-dollar adr

-—vance—on—his —week's—salary. Butl
when she apologetically offered to
make up tho difference, she learned
that Alec himself had done so.
Where had he found the money?

She was walking blindly out tho
door toward her car when a hand
plucked at her sleeve. She glanced
down! ' It was Joey, Bess Wilkins'
little crippled boy. The child looked
up. at Laura curiously

"Lou says you'd bo furious If you
knew," he whispered. "And when
Aletr isn't there she cries. I don't
like to see Lou cry. She's awfully
happy. Except when she remem-
bers about you. That's~when she
cries. Why do you do that to Lou7"

The sidewalk seemed to rise up;

and hit Laura in the face. All at
once she knew.

"Where are they, .sonny?"' she
asked. \<i —

The child hesitated. Laura!s clear
brown eyes met his squarely. The
child whispered an address.

1 The~housci—when—she— flnnlly-^lo*-
cated it, Was a small weather-beat-
en shanty at the far qnd of an empty
block which dwindled Into open
woods beyond. It had a tiny ynrd
neatly mown, and a' broken-down
fence to separate it from the cotton
fields. Somebody had planted morn-
ing glories nnd trained them on
strings along the narrow front
porch.
• Someone was singing atthc back

--of-theliouse In a low, breathlessly
sweet Voice like the faint twitter-
Ing of young birds, in,a nest. —At
Laura's knock, the song censed.
She couRT ,almOsf~hear -the singer
holding her brcifth. _It seemed an
age-before the girl came to the door.
Silently she held it open. Laura en-

Shirley, whose long engagement to
Jalrd Newsum ends-in marriage when

—the two dec!_d_«r_tb buy a hamburger
• • • ' • . . . ' * ~ "

got the couch. And last week we
bought the dinette set. And Alec
made rne that dressing table out of
goods boxes. They're very handy.
We had to use them to "eat on at
first."

Laura regarded the small down-
cast face. "Why arc you sbTalraTd
of me, Lou?"

"Because you'll take Alec away
from me," said the girTsimply. "
n—-What-makes—you-thlnk-I-canTJl

"Wo aren't of age, either of us. We
lied about the license. You can
have the marriage .annulled." ' —

cutloner, • ;.'
There' were only three rooms. A

small square parlor, n little bed-
room glimpsed through an open door,
a kitchen and a back porch on which
stood a painted breakfast table set
with a blue and white cloth. There
was-a(milk bottle in the center which
held a sprny of wild roses. Wild
roses! Laura gazed at the girl be-
fore her who did not speak, who only
stood there, small hands quivering
with nervousness. And Laura paid
tribute to the alchemy of love.

"I knew you'd find out some day,"
said Lou In a quivering voice. "I
shouldn't hnve done it. I deserve
to be sorry the rest of my life: But
I've always loved Alec. I always
will. I know you could kill me. But
when Alec nsked me to marry him
it was like all tho dreams I ever
dreamed come true."

Lou's small tormented hands
twisted u cheap gold bund on her

"Wo took the bus and went over
to Lincoln so no otto would know.
Wo had to lie about our ages be-
fore they'd sell us a license. When
we came back we rented this little
house. We hadn't any furniture. Just
a cot and, II conk stove that some-
one had left -behind because they
were all to pieces. But Aloe mend-
ed them. Everything was awful
dirty. But 1 scrubbed and scrubbed.
And the first radio Alec sold, we

CHAPTER XXVII

"That's why you haven't wanted
me to know?" asked Laura. •
""Yes."
"You said something about a ra-

dio which Alec sold. I don't be-
lieve I understand.'1

Lou's blue . eye? opened wide.
"But didn't you know?.He buys parts
from old radios and fixes them up
so they work better than they did
at first. And then he peddles them
out In the country to .anyone who'll
buy. And he's done awfully well be-
cause he's worked so hard and he's
so clever." Her small face flooded
with color. "Alec can do anything.
Just yesterday, a man at the, big
electrical store down "town was—so
interested In Alec's new1 selector he
asked him to come down today and
demonstrate it. He says he believes
Alec has stumbled onto something
that may be worth money. But you
see," said Lou, her eyes starry, "I
couldn't be surprised because I've

Laura thought of the faith, that
moves mountains.

always known that Alec Is wonder-
ful." '

Laura thought of the faith that
moves mountains.

"That's Why," went on Lou, the
muscles of her throat tightening, "I
knew you must hate me for marry-
ing him. Alec deserves someone so
"much better ^han I am."

"Oh, my dear7" cried Laura huskl
ly.

But Lou hadn't heard.
Alec burst into the room. He didn'

see his mother. He didn't see any
thing except the small girl with the
adoring blue eyes nnd the shy ye
passionate lips lifted to his.
. "Sw.ca3n££nigolng to finance my
selector. He'll apply for a paten
and help meTput the thing across:
He believes it will be worth Impor
tant coin to one of tho. big radio
companies, And In the moaawhili
he's giving me a 1 f c
forty a week! Think of that, Lou.
I can buy us a whole new bedroorr
suite, not just a cracked-up bed,
And you can have all kinds of pretty
clothes'. And maybe later we can
have a little car. Would you Ilk'
your own car, Mrs. Magulre?"

Lou shivered in his arms and drew
slowly away, "Your mother's here.
Alec," she said huskljy.

Alec whirled. "Laura!" he whis-
pered. He went quite white and in-
stinctively his right arm tlghtenei
about his little wife's small tremu
lous body.

"Lou seems to think I will do ev
erything In my power to break- up
the happiness you two hn'vo founi
together," said Laura with a throb
of puin. In her voice. "Do you think
that. Alec?"

"I wasn't worth a hoot In hell un
til I met Lou," he cried passlonnte
ly. "I don't know if, you can ever
forgive us. But it's just bocausi
Lou_expeots so much of rao, tha
I've quit being u rotter and learned
to be something Vj/t\ hot ashamed to
face in a mirror. Muybo she's no

"Laura.—She spurns KllchlB's love and"
peevishly takes up with "Hot Shot"
Mays. Laura softens Mary Etta.

society. But I'd cut myself to pieces
before I'd let her down. We weren't
of age when we married. But we
will be soon. And our marriage
ticks If we have-to run oft a couple

of times more and do It all over
again."

They stared at her with defiant
hunted eyes. They reminded her of
mocking birds wildly excited by the
gilmpse of a cat near their nest;

^Will-lt_make_you_two_any hap-
pier," asked Laura softly, "to know
that I thank God Lou happened to
you, Alec?"

"Gee, Mother," whispered-Alec,
and slipped his arm about her.

But it was Lou's shy grateful kiss
which made Laura's heart sing. "Al-
ec always said you'd understand,"
whispered the girl, "but I was
afraid, so dreadfully afraid."

'You needn't ever be afraid again,
Lou," said Laura.

Lou's eyes searched hers and with
a sigh she laid her hand in Laura's.
"I won't—Mother."

"You must bring Lou t6 dinner to-
night. Alec," said Laura. "I want
to show off my new daughter." •

All the way down to the office,
Kathleen,, furncTd^""inwardly. Her
nerves had been in a highly irritated
state- for-WGoks.——;—,-
.She discoveredJhe Clarion's staff,

which had unconsciously absorbed
Ritchie Graham, gathered in an agi-
tated huddle in one corner of the
room. "What's the newest bad
news?" sho Inquired, almost without
a sneer.

Roger Whyto's palsied finger shak-
lly pointed to the editorial promi-
nently displayed on the first page of
the current Issue. Kathleen skimmed
through it hurriedly. Mike had re
leased all brakes. He informed those
Interested that he had Indisputable
proof that Banker Eugene Mays was
becoming heavily involved with the
Donahue interests. According to
Mike, • the Donahue Investments
were^a-giganiic bubblerdoomed-to
burst. He admitted tho concern had
floated a number of handsome deals
and paid swollen dividends.. But that
was merely to-pull in the suckers,
Mike insisted. He declared that if
Eugene Mays was 'not stopped from
playing with matches over an open
gasoline tank, everybody in Coving-
ton would live to curse the day he
ever heard tho word Donahue.

From BeKInB the closed door of
Mike's private office,came a bellow
like the roar.fit an infuriated croco
dlle.

"Did you never hear of libel?'
shouted the irate gentleman in the
inner room.

- "Yes," came Mike's cool^delight-
cd voice. "But you'll never sue me
for libel on the strength' of this art!
cle. Mays. You see, I warned you
that I had the dope. And I have.
In the shape of photostatlc copies o.

-letters-with your signature on them
I know you are on the point of clos-

-ing—a-deal-with—Donahue:—A— deal
you think will double your fortune,
Maybe it will. But Donahue is go
Ing to collapse. You may get out be-
fore tho crack-up. You may not. I
you don't, your bank's done for. Ru
ined-r You haven't any right to talc
a chance like that with other peo
pie's money. And I'm here to tel
them so.'

The wind had blown, the-dividing
door opena tiny crack, but neither
man noticed.

"Haven't we played at cross pur-
rposos long enough;- Maguire?" dx>«.
manded Mays in a curiously altered

r voice, a voice which had becom
almost benign.

"What arc you driving at?"
"I realize you haven't had It toi

It Is Not Too Late

Hi'tiin t h i s liiu1 s to ry to -

we all know you've done a lot fo
the old town."

"I'm afraid I trust your insult
more than 'your compliments,
Mays." . '

"I've been thinking for a long
time that I ought to do something
toward the debt wo owe you."

"What'B this thing?"
"It looks to mo like a cashier

check, for ten tliousand dollars."
"You're ottering me this to keep

my mouth shut about the Donahui
deal?" . :

"My dear follow, of course not!
It's, merely a' small token of my
esteem."

"You'll never learn, will you?"
asked Mike. "You've tried to buy
me before.- Remember tho block ol
street railway stock you offered tru
If I'd get the Town Council to ratify
your franchise? And,tho nice bund!
of securities you waved under mji
nose tho time you wanted tlio mayoi
to purchase your acreage for tin
City Hospital? I told you then
couldn't be bought. I still can't. I'rr
tearing this check of yours ncrosi
twice. See? And—our Interview's a
an end. I'll go broke. And you can
laugh yourself to death when I do.
But I won't bo bought off"uhd I
can't be Intimidated. And now you
get out of here before I soil my
hands on your rotten carcass."

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Jewels and Beads Glitter-on
Dresses for Every Occasion

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

f^TTERNS
..SEWDNG CHICLE

again and again as gifts for your
admiring friends.

• * •
Pattern No. 8044 is for sizes 11 to 19.

Size" 13 wcsklt takes l i t yards 3(J-inch
material, cap and gloves. % yard. For

l H i t i v f t pntlf*rn st*nrf ynnr or'V'r fn*

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT.
106 Seventh Ave. New York

Enclose 15 cents In coins for

. Pattern No Sirs

NTame
Address :

His Trouble
Modern Orator—My friends, I

am full of uncertainty.
Then a.number of peuple in tbV

audience looked at one unother-
and hoarsely whispered: " "H»
must have had hash for dinner."

Entreating Now
Diner—•/ would like to change-my oyw

\¥aitress—Yes, sir; what would you
like to make it?

*'/ think Vd better m(ike it a petition?

Trimmed 'Em!
"I just heard him say he wa«

in close touch with the heads of
several big organizations!"

"Yes, he's a barber!"

ASK ME 7
A 'afcaV4ta*>#st^C% •

A quiz with answers offering

l_ information on various subjects

The,Questions

1. In what sport do three kinds
of', animals take % part?

2. What is the diameter of the
moon? .

3." What was Ty Cobb's lifetime
major league batting average?

.4. The stamp act of 1765 im-
posed a duty on what items used
in the American colonies?

_ 5. What animal has-a bull for
a father, a cow for a motherland
isknown as a pup?

6. What city is known as the
Pittsburgh-of the_ South?

7. What is the. record average
speed in the Indianapolis 500-rhile
auto race? . T

8. When were pigs first brought
-to America? .

CHATTERING is the word for the
" charming dresses that are given
a now loveliness with artful touches
of gay embroidery and. go glittering
through tho _siyle parade with a
wealth of nallheads, .sequins, jew-
els and beadwork. Indeed, this is
a season when it is every woman's
duty to look her prettiest in gown*
designed to "do something for you."

Now that sparkle for daytime
frocks as well as evening gowns
is the vogue the new fashions are
playing up glitter for all It is worth.
Every woman should yield to tho

i d f l
and the gleam of boadwork and
jewels. A dress or suit of this de-
scription1 will prove your standby
for almost every occasion. Pictured
are several eye-appealing fashions
selected from a collection of day-
time modes designed and displayed
by_the-style creators of Chicago at
a recent winter preview.

Tho good looking black crepe tunic
-dress shown to the right emphasizes
its molded shoulders and hipllne.
by means of steel nailheads. Shown
With it is a high and handsome hat
of colorful feathers. You .will make
a well-dressed appearance in this
dress wherever you go.

To tho left a dressier type spar-
kles with rhlnestones. The slim fitted
jacket has rhlnestone-pockets and
is worn over a dress.with a sheer
yoke outlined in rhinestones.

Speaking of sheer yokes, they are
a new styling detail that ltf being
worked in fascinating and versatile

~w.nyg Thn latest dresses tynve
yokes of the "sheerest black lace,
and for" extreme flattery designers
arc styling wools and _crepes_ln
black or browns or tho new deep

"blaok cherry" tones with pastel
chiffon yokes, some of which—are
beaded in matching colors, while
others ,arc joined to the dfess-top,
and the seaming is concealed under
sequin bands and bordering.

The figure seated In the center
wears a dress of velvet trimmed
with revers. There Is a double
peplum on the pert jacket. Tho
dress Is finished off at the neckline
with a deep rhincstone necklace,
and—a—glittering- rhinestone-'buckle-
fastens the jacket.^Curly leathers
cut out of black felt make the
pompadour hat, jvhich is graced
with a floating veil.'

The dainty young lady in the back-
ground to the right Is wearing a
delectable gown which follows the
new trend toward colorful beadwork'
on black. You can get this model

_with light blue or dusty pink ac-
rfrili Horn is an apt illustration
of the new trimming effect achieved
with a bordering of embroidery out-
lining the seams of ' the- sleeves,
which have the new wide armholes.
The midriff_belt in matched bead-
Work balances the color inserts.

Very smart dresses' are showiv-
with all-round pleated skirts, the
bodice top being of the long-torso,
fitted type with an all-over sprinkling
of beads or sequins or tiny gold
nailheads. The—spray of flowers
worked in metal threads and beads
is placed so as to take the place
.of—.the—usual —bodice—clip—or— orna--
ment. Black jet beaded sweaters
of ..tho middy type arc also in smart
fashion.
(Released by Wostorn Newspaper Union.)

C> IGHT now, your tweed or
" ' camel's hair suit for fall will
take a new lease on life bright-'
eried- with this matching set of

jyeskit, cap and mittens. Later
"you'll sport these with your ski
suit or skating outfit, a gay trio
which you can make in brightly
colored woolsT suede or felt. You
can have loads of fun making"
these accessories, too, so much
that you'll enjoy making them

Smartly Styled

Hero Is a perfect gown to wear
under your winter coat. It gives
you color. It gives you chic. And
this slick town dress designed by
Joseph Whltohead is in the best
American tradition of perfect work-
manship. It Is of ruvishlngly col-
ored striped wool with velveteen
touches at nock and waist. The
"pinch" borot has bright coq
feathers.

Like a Cape
An English iden borrowed for our̂

sport coats: Hlbbon bands to slip
your arms through when you just
toss tho coat over your shoulders,
like a cope. \ . .

Wear a Scarf or Sha^vl
Over Your Formal Gown
As ar. avenue for expression In

romance and feminine allure, there
Is no accessory that surpasses the
witchery of a~~picturesquo- scarf or
daintyshawl. ThaUs/, perhaps, tho
reason for the prcfcrcnco this sea-
son for flattering scartor lacy shawl
Instead of a bolero or jacftctiatp-
wear with evening clothes/" This
new acceptance of~5Wning shoulder
covering is further noted in the Cape-
•let—shawls—of—self—fabric,—or—long
tulle scarfs matched to the. dress.
The voguo-also accounts for the ap-
pearance of ostrich neck rufts in
tho formal evening picture.

Y
'Down in BacJc" Hems

« Herald Neiv Silhouette
In the very newest sophisticated

dresses something happen^, to hem-
linos that give skirts an entirely
new aspect. That "something" Is
that hemlines are made to plunge
down In tho back achieving a most
graceful, pleasing new flilhouetto.
For the most part tho now "linos"
are seen in slim black drosses for
smart afternoon wear, and in nar«
row, seductive evening skirts. _' In
the formal skirts the narrowness is
relieved by a slit at tho side that
reveals your beautiful evening slip-
pers. . . ' / .

Handkerchiefs
Fur fashions lend tho way i.

novelty handkerchiefs with 22-inch
chiffon squares bordered with gen-
uine ermine. "Naughty Nineties"
handkerchiefs are reminiscent of the
era when every tulfota dreiss was
"Uic~b'aclcgrbUnd for a bigTBold caB7

bage rose Brilliant colors and
effusive floral pattornlngs are^eu-
turod in this group.

America's favorite cigarette gift
package is now making its appear-
ance in the windows and on the
counters of local dealers. It is the
famous carton of Camel Ciga-
rettes, all dressed up in gay, color-
ful, Christmas wrapper—complete
and ready to give even to the gift
card printed on the wrapper. Caiifi-
els also are featured in an at-

i i-tr^ctive-gift-ot^ur-ililat_fiftiesll==.
200' cigarettes — packaged in a
snow-covered Christmas house. An
ideal gift for all smokers-^includ-
ing the men in the service with
whom Camels are the outstanding
favorite.—Adv.

Beady for Good-
Be always at leisure to do good;

never make an excuse to de_cline
the offices of humanity.—M. Aure-
lius. . :

LaGuardia, Penniless,
Came to the Right Place

A few years back, Fiorello
LaGuardia, New York's peppery
mayor, was addressing a'group of
Salvation Army workers before
a large audience. The mayor gave
a long and fiery speech in praise
of the organization. At the finish,
the plate was passed. When it
came to LaGuardia, he reached
into his pocket for money. A
blank look came into his face
when he could not find any. He
fumbled^desperatcly-irrall^of-his
pockets,_but to no avail.

Sensing his predicament, the
commissioner of the Army said in
a loud voice: "That's all right,
the Salvation Army is the right
place to come to when a man
hasn't a nickel!"

Lingering Shadows

When a person casts a shadow
on a pool of crude oil on a-sunny
day in a tropical country, the
shadow appears to remain for as
long as 10 seconds after he has
moved away. The explanation is
that the shadow causes the oil to
cod! slightly, thereby decreasing
the number of rising bubbles and
darkening the surface. ^

9. Who presented the Statue of
Liberty to'America?

10. Do they celebrate individual
birthdays in Japan?

The Answers
1. Fox hunting (the fox, horsei

and hounds). •
2. The diameter of the moon it

2,160 miles. •
3. Ty Cobb's average is .367.
4. Paper, vellum, and parch-

ment.
5. A fur seal. —
6. Birmingham, Ala.
7. The record is 117.2 miles per

hour, set by Floyd Roberts in 1938.
8. Thirteen pigs were brought

to Tampa by DcSoto 400 years
ago, when he with 600 soldiers
planned-tp establish a colony in
Florida.

9. The Statute of Liberty which
stands on Bcdloe's island at tha
entrance to New York harbor,
was presented to the American
people'by France-in 1886, to com-
memorate the centenary of th«
American Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

10. No importance is attached to
individual birthdays in Japan.
Ages in that country are comput-
ed from the first day of the year,
rather than the day of birth. Thus
two Japanese -children, although .
born 364 days apart, are legally
the same age.

W give the men inTTJncla"
Sam's services for Christmas is

'already solved for you by s
madejn th Army N v

y y y yn
madejn the Army, Navy, Marine
Corps, and Coast Guard. Ciga-
rettes and smoking tobacco head
th_e_ list of gifts the men Want
most. This naturally places Camel
Cigarettes and Prince Albert
Smoking Tobacco in the forefront,
since actual sales records from
,the service men's stores, afloat
-nnd nshore, show-the favorite.cig-^
arette is Camel, and the big fa- '
vorite among smoking tobaccos is •
Prince Albeft, the National Joy
Smoke. Dealers are already fea-
turing "Send him a carton of Cam-
els" or a "Pound tin of Prince'AL.
berf'for Christmas.—Adv.

Self-Esteem
A man is valued according to

his own estimate of himself.—
Turkish Proverb.

NOW...the service man's favorite cigarette
...specially wrapped and ready to mail

• Actual sales records in post exchanges and
canteens show tBat witbTmen in the Army,
Navy, Marines, and CoastGiiard, the

ncL

AT

YOUR

DEALER'S CAMELS
Q Most largo organizations today have skilled men
whose job It la to cn-ate o public opinion favorable to
tha organization and Its products. This Is known as tha
creation o! good will —' one of the. most necessary in-
gredients In business, ' '
Q But the peculiar thing about good will Is tliatic
only comes to those who deserve it. In other-.words,
asking tlio public for good will iB'm.enoUghi the busi-
ness must be worthy of that good will through giving
good service,throughsclling good merchandise, through
maintaining fair prices.

01 One of the chief services of advertising to you as a
consumer has been in pointing out tlio manufacturers
and merchants who deserve your gooil wllL It has dons
this by telling you the story of their goods and their
policies — and then letting you judge for yourself If
thoy nro worthy of your support. . '
Ct Advertising shows you exactly where you can buy,
with perfect assurance that hero you will find a man
who is worthy, a product which is honest, a price
which Is right.
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ONE WAY TO HEEP
One way in which every person in Union County can

cheerfully and cheaply share in National defense is the pur-
chase of Christmas seals, those penny stamps which annually
finance the work whose ultimate aim is eradication of tuber-
culosis.

"Through these fpurchasesrit-isexplained-by-Miss-Stella -O.-
Kline, executive secretary of the Union County Tuberculosis
League, lives can be saved. Death rates from the dread "disease
are dropping, but the toll still exceeds statistically that of
actual warfare. ' ; , • ̂  -

June, 1940, until April, 1941, for example, "brought death
from air raids to 36,00p English civilians. Yet, in a similar
ten-month period, tuberculosis took the lives of 51,000 people
in the United States! The disease strikes all too frequently
in youth, when the victim's lifework seemingly is just ahead.

Continuing the comparison, one finds that 254,668 deaths
resulted from tuberculosis during the last four years in this
country. Only 244,450 men were lost in all the wars fought
byjthe United States since tlie American Revolution.

Complacency can not bo afforded. BUY CHRISTMAS
SEALS! ' •

WAGES AND PEICES
There is a growing feeling in Congress that some form of

wage control must accompany price control.
Two wage control proposals have so far boen made. One

would impqse a definite coiling on wages, as of a given date,
and. would "impose the same kind of a ceiling on prices at the
same-time. The other proposal is more elastic, and would givo
the Price Administration authority to control wages when it
believed that_ further increases would be of an inflationary
character. "'-•

There is obviously room for disagreement as toHEhe details
of wage control legislation. There is, however, no ground for
believing that anytliing resembling workable price control can
be effected if wages are permitted to soar without restraint.

IThe price_.tr_cn&joj2ayjsjtjo_aja£
many wage increases. "The .cost of both farm and industrial
labor ia reaching near-record peaks—and this is directly re-
flected in the wholesale prico index. Retail distribution, led by
the chains, has been doing a splendid work" in absorbing as
much of the price increase as possible, and in holding retail
price boosts to the minimum—But the merchandisers can't do
the impossible, and today retaiLprices aro necessarily going up.

Secretary Morgenthau has warned the country of the im-
minent jlanger of real inflation. The country's industries, in
both _the producing and the distributing fields, are doing all
they can to hold Hown prices. But _so long as wages and all
other costs move uncontrolled to higher levels, these efforts
cannot achieve full success. If industry, is forced to accept
rigorous price control- which will .greatly limit freedom of
action, labor must expect the same thing.

Christmas Seal
Drive-In Schools

Local parents are being petitioned
for pennies this week by school
children anxious to-share In the
Union County Tuberculosis League's
1941 Christmas seal sale. Through-
out county schools, so-called "Bangle
pins," of red plastic fashioned in
.the form of the famed double-
barred cross, are being sold in con-
Junctlon_wlth the • more familiar

'- ^ seals commonly affixed to corres-
pofiaence.

u ^.Charles H. Huff-has been-named
Springflol'd chairman for the Christ-

_ mas. Seal sale of the Union County
Tubehjultisla League. Carlyle H.
Richards has been named treasurer.
The sale which opened Monday will
continue through the Yule season.

Miss Stella O. Kline of Summit,
the league's executive secretary, an-
nounced on Saturday that $251.92
had been received, even before tho
seal sale officially began. Early re-
turn by those who receive seals in
the mall Is desired bocause it mini-
mizes the need for follow-up letters
and facilitates keeping 6r records.

Many industries, Miss Kllno said,
recognize tho value of the antl-
tuberculoals fight to tho extent that
their business mail throughout t)o-
cember carries the seals.

Union County's goal this year Is
$35,000, of which all but a minor

;, fraction Is spent in tho county to
combat tho disease, unearth new

._cases Jboforo they hayo reachod a
t t b i l

society and business those recovered
from the ravages of tuberculosis.

THANKS FROM SOCIETY
At a meeting yesterday at the

homo-of-Mrs. George Hall, 33 Un--
den avenue, tho Mlllburn-Sprlng-
fleld Sunshine • Society expressed
thanks to the merchants Who con-
tributod towards making their re-
cent card party. The party wa:
one of tho most successful the group
has ever sponsored.

NO DISEASES NOTED
No contagious diseases were_found

In Springfield during Octoberp-ac-
oordlng to the report of Secretary
Treat to the-Board of Health last
Wednesday~rrighfc~ There .wero two"
marriages, one birth and two
deaths during tho .month.

— L - — : 4> —
TO

J. W. Duffleld, member of the
editorial staff of The New York
Times, will be guest speaker at the
dinner meeting of tho Lions Olub
at1 the Half-Way House this eve-
ning. Invitations have been ex-
tended to members of nearby Lions
Olubs to attend tho mooting. Mr.
Duffleld will talk on the Interna-
tional situation. •

Proparedness for any eventuality
has lone been the task of tho
Amorlcan Red Cross. National de-
fense places huge new burdens upon
the organization. Help your Red
Cross carry on'its work by joining
the7local-chap'ter7tit-once; 1

TO CHOOSE YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS
IN PEACE

SifltOP N O W
THE CARDS AHB PRETTIER THAN EVER.

Springfield Sun
COMMERCIAL STAIJtONEBY

Mountainside Activities
MRS. BEHLAU FILES

INSURANCE ACTION
. MfJUNTAINSEDE—Mrs. • Minnie
Behlau, of . the borough; filed suit
Monday In the Common Pleas Court.
Elizabeth, against the John Hancock
Mutual Life Insurance Company for
$1,213. According to the complaint,
prepared by William P. Taub,
Plainfleld, Prank Behlau, husband
'of the plaintiff, took out an insur-

mr-poucy-with—the-Johrrflaneoek-
Co. last August 21, and eight days
later, he unexpectedly died. Mrs.
Behlau, .who claims that she was
made beneficiary under terms of the
contract, declares hi her suit that
the company has thus far failed to
pay her the amount of Insurance
allegedly due.

DISCUSS CARE OF
PLANTS IN HOME

MOUNTAINSIDE—"Care of House
Plants''"wos"the"toploof HrL. Vance-
of Westfjeld when he spoke at a
meeting of the Mountainside Gar-
den Club at the home of Mrs. C.
f. LejaSs of Kimball circle oh Tues-
day of last week. Awards for the
Thanksgiving table 'arrangement
competition were announced at the
meeting. Top honors went to Mrs.
H. IJ. Brooks; second, Mrs. J. W.
Cutler! third,. Mrs. O. J. Wadasr
Judge for the contest was Mrs. Jud-
Bon Bradley. Mrs. William Bristol,
vice-president, was In charge, As-
sisting hostesses were Mrs. O. M.
Hlnton and Mrs. Ethan Allen.

RUTH WATERS WILL
BE WED TOMORROW
MOUNTAINSIDE—The marriae

of 'Miss Ruth Waters, daughter of
Daniel Waters • and the late Mrs.
Waters of Woodland avenue, to
James Touzeau, son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Touzeau of 340 First
street, Dunellen, will be held to-
morrow at 4 P. M. at the First
Presbyterian Church, Dunellen.
Rev. Clarence E. Getz will officiate.

Tho bride will be given in mar-
riage'by her father. Miss Aubrey
Touzeau, sister of "the groom, will
be the bride's attendant, and Ar-
thur Freed of Manvllli) will be the
best man.

Miss Waters attended the schools
In Kaska, Pa. Mr. Touzeau at-
tended Dunellen schools. After _ a
trip to Pennsylvania, the couple
will resldo In Pla'infield.

— • - <>j

HIT BY CAIt
MOUNTAINSIDE—Neal Hofti of

Omaha,, Neb., was injured Wed-
nesday night when he was struck
by the car of Henry Jaggard, 14
Overhlll road, Verona, as ho was
crossing Route 29. He was taken
to Overlook Hospital in the am-
bulance of the Mountainside Rescue
Squad, suffering from lacerations
of the scalp and a broken pelvis.

BECOME CITIZENS
- Alexander B. Anderson "of Hill-
side avenue, and John E. Johann-
sson lof 28 South Maple avenuo
wero among those who passed ex-
aminations Monday at the Na^
turallzlation Court, Elizabeth. They
were, among the 180 applicants, of
whom 138 passed the test.

Tho citizenship ( .application of
Inga Mathllde Petersen b*f 6 Locust
avenue, Mountainside, was approved
at t.ViR court on Tuesday

HAPPY BIBTHDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month fronuthe'SpN to the
following residents of Mountainside:
NOVEMBER:

28—Jacob H&mbacher
29—Howard McDowell

DECEMBER: '•
• 2—RQbert Pittenger

Elsa Wagner
4—Mrs. George Danenhour
6—Mrs. Joseph Von Borstel
8=Mrsr<3r-Rr-Evans

12—Doris Fritz
Harriet Bauer

13—Harry Boynton, Jr.
1&—Miss Carole Lee Heckel
18—Mrs. Matilda Honecker, Sr.
20—Mrs. Ernest Bauer

Miss Josephine Lantz
22—Mrs. Willis V. Curtlss
23—Mrs. William Van Nest
26—George Danenhour
27—Miss Jane Rodgers

Miss Dorothy Boynton
Howard Wlnn

31—Catherine Von Borstel

MOUNTAINSIDE—Miss Opal Anr

derson of .the- Scandanavian. Alh-
ixncb Mtssion_ will give a talk on
Missionary work at the' Mountain-
side Chapel on ""Friday evening of
next week at 8 o'clock. Miss An-
derson has recently returned from
China. She will show colored slides
of missionary work in that country.
-and—also—tell—of—the—refuge—woî
being carried on by missionaries
because of the war with Japan.
"~ On Sunday, December 6, the Sun-
dtty School of the chapel will cele-
brate "Tinfoil" Sunday, when chil-
dren will bring ha all tinfoil col-
lected • during the past six months.

Mountainside Notes
The Mountainside Fire ' Depart-

ment are sponsoring a card party
tonight at the school. Chief Her-
man Honecker will be in charge.

• • • * *

The Ladles Aid Society of the-
Mountainside "Chapel met Wednes-
day" afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Clarence Robins ' on Central ave-
nue. They sewed for the Children's
Country Home.

• * * '

Edward F. Menerth, Jr.-; of New
Providence road had as guest over
the week-end Alfred E. Moody of
Yonkers, N. Y. ;

Miss Florence Lydlng of Spring-
field road was hostess on Wednes-
day of lost week at a miscellaneous
shower for Miss Ruth Waters.
Among the guests were Mrs. Gilbert
Pittenger, Mrs. Edward Magulre,
Miss Marilyn Maglre, Mrs. Henry
Pfelfer,-Jr., and Mrs. Frank Lyding.

* • • • • *

About 12 women have enrolled in
the First Aid Cause for women
which is being sponsored by the
Mountainside Rescue Squad under
lbs chief, Richard G. Keller. There
is still opportunity, It was an-
nounced, to register for tho class,

* * *
The Silhouette Club met on Wed-

nesday-afternoon at the home of
Mrs. jEred_ Roeder,_Springfleld_road.-
Mrs. Charles Honecker won the
prize. The next meeting &f the
club will bo held December^ 10 at
tho homo of Mrs. Frank Lqnchan,
Apple Tree lane. !

MOUNTAINS itfE
- CALENDAR -
Dec, 1 (Mob.)—Rescue Squad,

meeting, headquarters, 8 P. M.
Nov. 28 (Frl.)—Card party, Fire

Department, Mountainside School,
8 P. M. ,,,v .

Dec. 4 (Thurs.)—Mountainside
P.-T. A., mooting, school, .,7:30 P. M.

Dec. 9 (Tues.)—Borough Council,
meeting, Borough Hall, 8 P. M.

Dec. 10 (Wed.)—Silhouette Club,
Christmas meeting, home of Mrs.
Frank Lenehan, Apple Tree lane,
8 P. M. . '

C OMIN G EV ENTS
Cluhti, organizations and all HO-

olotloa may Hat their future ovonto
undor thin heading without ohiirgo.
Bond In your dateu to Tho SUN and
avoid later conflicts throuffh thin

- column. _i! •

28 (Frl.)—Lions Olub, din-
ner meeting, Half Way House, 0:30
P. M.

Nov. 28 (Fri.)—Emergency Police
Reserves, jneeting, Raymond Ohlsh—
olm SchoolrV:30JP. M. '.

Deor-1 (Mon.)—Rosary and" Altar
Society, mooting, St. James1 Rectory,

Deo.. 2 (Tues.)—Covered dish"
luncheon, Women's Guild', St.
Stephen's parish house, 12:30 P. M.

Dec. 2 (Tuea.)—Womon's Guild of
St. Stephen's, meeting, parish house,
1:30 P. M.

Dec. 2 (Tues.)—Emergency Fire
Reserves, meeting, Fire House, 7
P. M. ' . •

Deo. 2 (Tues.)—Basketball Clinic,
Regional High "School, 8:30 P. M,
(not public).

Dec. 3 (Wed.)—St. James sale and
card party, Legion Building,, after-
noon "and evening1.0

Dec. 3 (Wed.)—Ladles' Benevolent
Society, meeting, Presbyterian
Chapel, 2:30 P. M.

Dec. 3 (Wed.)^Women's~ETlsslon-
ary Society, meeting, Baptist par-
sonage, Mlllburn, 2:30 P. M.

^Deo. 3 (Wed.)—Eastern Star, meet-
Ing, lodgo rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M.
. Deo, 4 (Thurs.)—Bundles for Bri-
tain, mooting, homo of Mrs. Charles
Hillmayo, 27 Colonial terrace, 2
P. M. , .

Dec. 4 (Thurs.)—Regional Boos-
ter dinner, Winflold-Scott Hotel,
Elizabeth, 0:30 P. M.

Deo. 4 (Thurs.)—Amorlcan Legion,
metfting, Legion- Bulldlng,-a-P.-M._

Deo. 8 (Mon.)—Springfield Ropub-
Uoan Olub, meotlng, Legion Build-
ing, 8 P.M.

Dec. 8 (Mon.)—Baltusrol B/ Sc L.
Assn., meeting, 277 Morris avenue,
8 P. M. ,. ~

Dec. 8 (Mon.)—Holy Name So-
ciety, meeting, St. James' Rectory,
8 P.--M.

Dec._ 9 (Tuos.)—Basketball, Re-
gional vs. Union, home,-3;lB P. M.

Dec. 9 (Tues.) — Continental
Lodgo lflO,_Frimd A. M., meeting,
lodgo rooms, 8 P. M.

Dec. 10 (Wed.)—Ladies'. Aid So-
ciety, meeting, Methodist Church,

JDec. 10 (Wedv)—Township Com-
mittee, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

Dec. 11 (Thurs.)—Dessert brldgo,
Thota Bota Gamma Sorority,' Le-
gion Building, 8 P. M.

Dec. 11 (Thurs.)—Regional P.-T.
A., meeting, 'Regional Hlgn, School,
8 P. M. "

Dec. 11 (Thurs.)—Fidelity "Court,
Order of Amaranth, meeting, lodge
rooms, Mlllburn, 8 P. M,

Dec. 12 (Frl.)—Basketball, Re-
gional vs. Linden, home, 7:30 p. M.

Dec. 12 (Frl,)—Emergency Police
Reserves, meeting, Raymond Ohish-
old School, 7:30 P. M.

Dec. IB (Mon.)—Battlo Hllf B. &
L. Ass'ri., meeting, 4 Flemor avenue,

Doc. 10 (Tues.)—Board of Educa-
tion, meotlng, James Oaldwoll
School, 8 P. M.-

Dec. 17 (Wod.)—Eastern Star,
mooting, lodgo rooms, Millburn, 8
P. M. ••

Dec.- 17̂ . (Wed.)—Regional Board
of Education, mooting, High School,
8 P. M.

Dec. 17 (Wed.)—Board of Health,
meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M. (Town-
ship Committee meotlng follows at
ttJEM)

.
Deo. 18 (Thurs.)—American Le-

gion, meeting! Legion Building, a
P. M.

MISSIONARY WILL
SPEAK IN CHAPEL

RAHWAY TO TAKE
W1NFIELD PUPILS

Prospective high school pupils
fromjiewly-created Winfield Town-
ship will be admitted to Railway
High School up, to 75 in numbers,
according to a decision reached
Tuesday night by the Rahway Board
of Education. ——

Thus, concern over Whether the
new pupils, of which there are only
four or five at present, would be
^aught a t Regional High School, is
"apparently settled for local facili-
ties had been considered. Originally
when the U. S. Defense housing
project was proposed, before Win-
field Township was created, the
Regional Board of Education, op-
posed ' the erection of the develop-
ment hi what was then Clark Town-
ship, a part of the local. Regional
school district. •

RED CROSS NEEDS
MORE MEMBERSHIPS

The Red_Cross needs every mem-
ber it can get, Chairman Charles
H. Huff of the Roll Call declared
today.._ "There is still a question
as to whether we will reach our
quota," he added.

Any one who has not been soli-
cited and wishes to join the Roll
Call, Is ask'od to contact the Chair
man or any of the following cap-
tains: Mrs. Fred Compton, Mrs.
Robert D. Treat, Mrs. Charles
Phillips, Mrs. Alfred G. Trundle
and Mrs. Charles Baumann.

LEGION TO* VISIT
VETERAN HOSPITAL
Plans for the annual visit to tho

Veterans Hospital at Millington
wero discussed by Continental Post,
American Legion, at its meeting
last night.

Members of the Post, accompan-
ied by their wives, will make the
trip Monday evening and conduct
a card party with the ̂ veterans at
tho Institution. Richard T. Buri-
nell, service officer, will bo in
charge. The annual Christmas
party of the Post, for Leglpnairos
and their wives, is scheduled for
Saturday evening, December 20, in
tho Legion Building. Earlier in
the day, tho Springfield Legion will
co-operate with Millburn In the an-
nual Christmas Kiddies' Party.

In Army Camps
-7 Ms-Week:-^

Arthur R. Swanson was among
thoso recently Inducted into tho
Army who left Fort Dlx this week
for Fort Bragg, N. C, whore 'he
will be temporarily, assigned to tho
Field Artillery Replacement Train-
ing Center' there.

Corp. Donald Cain, son of Mrs.
Catherine Cain of 16. Bryant ave-
nue—who has been stationed at
Pine. Camp, N. Y,, returned homo
yesterday, having recolve'd his dis-
charge, . - .

CLASSIFIED ADS
RUBBER STAMPS

nunnnii STAMPS in an oizou. SON
ottlco, 8 Flomor Avonuo, or i>himu

Mlllburn 0-12GI1.

ROOM FOB RENT

lfUUNIBHlOD ROOM, light and airy,
for runt. Call Mlllburn O-OOtlti.

FUnNISHlOD ROOM, oomfortublo. Qll-
riiuo available). 38 Buttlu Hill nvcnuu,

LAllOlfl, PURNISHlflD, houtod, enrncir
room. Hot und cold wator. CluraK"

avallablo. Moalu national. Mlllburn
0-11-10. "" >

FARM FOR SALE

STONM HOUS1D, 1 rooms, Kood oondltlon;
140 ucroH {food furm lund, muadow,

doon -brqftk. Intuurlty Koal liMato
Atfonoy, WfiltlThouHo Station^ Ni

JIJNIOU ITYPlOWrU.TMK, llllio uowllll.'
maohlno. Uoth In ifODd condition. 174

Morrlu Avo., Mlllburn 0-175J-J. ,

HOUSE FOR RENT

HOOMINO HOUHU for ront. A Kood op-
portunity for ̂ u mnull faintly. 18

Morris avonuo.

HELP WANTED—Female

WOMAN to tako wnHh out. Two 111
family. Tolophono MDlburn 0-0376. .

WANTED TO RENT

HMAT,ti Al'AHTMMNT, HuiiKiilnw or
- hoUHo. Adultfl. Doc. 1& or Jan. 1.

Cull Millburn 0-ltl33-M î ftor i f. M

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 5c bus fare 10 Union Center.
3. Extended local tuluphone

scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth.

4;-'Federal Post "Office buildint'.
5. Rem6val of dilapidated build-

•ings which--aro. sore-spots.
6." An active.- Board of Trade

to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in. purchasing.

7. Full-time position lor . the
Township Clerk's office.

8. Encouraging cleun. industry,
to Increase tax ratables.

9. Municipal parking lot.
10. Extension of mail delivery

by local R. F. D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

Accidents
. (Cqnthiuui) from Pugo 1)

of Chicago struck the car of An-
thony Giordano of Newark in the
rear. Giordano Jiad stopped for
tlie traffic lights. No injuries in-
volved. John Krokosn oi1 Ncshanic
Station" was. driver of a car\ that
was also struck in the rear.

In another accident on Seven
Bridge road at~6:40 A. JJl., Carmine
De Puma, 337 Littleton"^ avenue,
Newark,' struck a pole, of tho Jer-
sey. Central. Power Sc. Light Com
pany.' A passenger, Joe Corvlno,
412 South Seventh street, Newark,
was taken to Overlook Hospital
with head injuries.

Another accident at Route 29 and
South Springfield avenue hi tho
morning involved Emilio B. Cole of
Elizabeth, whoso car collided with
that of Jacob Samuels of 209
Springfield' avenue, Vaux Hall. No
injuries. •• •

John Grocki.of Mountain ave-
nue Was struck by the car of Mil-
ton R. Winn, 300 Springfield ave-
nue, at Mountain and Hillside ave-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Automobiles
MORWS AVE. MOTOIl CAR CO., INC.

Chryalor, Plymouth,
Gonoral lloitalrfl

16D Morrlu AvcJ., HplnBllold
• Mlllburn 0-0^21) . -

Battery & Radio
Duttory and Ttadlo Saloo and Sorvloo.

Mazda Lamp", Cur futiltlon,
Appllanco . Ilopalrn.-

Hnrineflold : Bnttory—mid—Klcotrlcr-Storo
list. 1020. 13. B. Clayton,(Prop.
245 Morrlo Avo. Mlllburn 0-1053.

Shoe Repairing
Export Shoo Rebuilding

Sports Footw*oar. All StyloR, for
Qrowlnur Girls--and LadloB—jl.flfl.

COTjANTONMfS FAMIIiY HIIO1C 8TOHK
ISat. 13 Yoarn. 245-A. Morris Avo,

Welding & Grinding
Bawa Sharponod by Machine

All Kinds at Woldlnu
T A U I J KOMMI5H

Ijawn Mowors Sharponod
Sovon Brldffo Uoud, noar Morrld Avo.

nue. He esuapod injury.
Five IMJI'.SOILS were injured Thurs-

day night at y:4u at llouiu 3 nuiir
Dundur road when a coupe, un-
der New York registration, jumped
a safety uLsle and collided with a
sedun driven by llobert S. Miller
of 031 Muplo' avenue, Eliiwbeth.
Miss Eileen L.Haniitth,,-.18, ai 4i)
South" "Union avenue, Cranford,
driver of-the-New York—car; and
Andrew Grier, 19, of Tottenvl'lle,
S. I., a passenger inî WfiTsanie auto,
were detained at Overlook Hospital
witli concussion and body bruises.
They were taken there in the Moun-
tainslde Rescue Squad ambulance
Victims in the Miller car,-also taken
to Overlook, but released after
treatment, were. .Mrs,'_ Miller, ln^
jured about the' faqe, requiring live
stitches; Alvira iJe Georges, 19,. her
sister, who suffered • head injuries,
and Robert Miller, 3, who suffered
.shock. They were taken' to Over-
look in a police car by Patrolman
Arthur Liamb. ' "

As a result of stopping to see the
accident in which Mrs. . Mary
Trelber was struck by a- car, Flo-
rence T. Angliss of 6 Willow street,
Now Providence, had her car-struck:

in the rear by Norman T, Neel,
The Crescent, Short Hills.

•The car of William Kelly of 18
Center street, Chatham, was also
struck when Kelly" went out to
assist Mrs. Treiber. His car was
parked.

In a special session of Police
Court on SundayrRecorder • Everetyi.
T. Spinning ;fined Robert Dunlap,
19, of 52 Avon-place, Newark, $153
plus costs on three charges. First
charge of $100 was for his driving
a car without permission of the
owner. Police said he had taken
his employer's car. Second charge
of $50 wivs;_for. his-pprmltting-
unlicensed driver to operate tho
car. It was said a girl companion
was driving. He was fined another
'$3~fdr'Ufiyirig~wlUibut""a licenser
Dunlap was arrested by Patrolman
Nelson Stiles.

At the Monday session of Pollc
Court, Morris Holke, 23-year-old, of
Milltown road, Union, was charged
by Motor Vehicle Inspector Joseph
Burfleld with securing a license
after his had been revoked. He
was fined $100 and committed to
the county Jail for thirty days in

t ' " '*"*

I P

Checks totaling over $36,000 were mailed"
this Week to our 1941 Club Members.

HOW MUCH WILL YOU NEED
FOR NEXT C H R I S T M A S ?

Classes from 50c weekly to

$10, are now open for the 1942

Christmas Club.

THEFIRiST
NATIONAL BANK

of SPRINGFIELD, TJEW JERSEY

MIBMBtin PHDjallAIj DKPOSIT INSUIIANCM . COnPOHATION

MIGMBffin FlDDKIlAt, JlffiBHIlVH SYSTEM

• • • • • • • • • • • • * • — • « • • • • •••••• —•'

Springfield Sun
Commercial~"Stationery^

st complete line
ewriter papers

- • ' • •

in Jlmerica
On our shelves . . . await-
Ing your inspeotion . . ."aro
the KEEB0RD Typewriter Papers
you-need-and-wanW- jp-i-enty—of—
sizes, weights and quali-
ties; ruled or plain. And
the most oomplete line you '
ever imagined for your spe-
cial requirements. We are
glad to be KEEBORD Dealers,
for we know it will mean
better service and better -
satisfaction for our cus-
tomers, Cotrfe in and see them.
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

.. Th0.nl.9Qm, cimriuny you .c:tn, BIIOW..
- your, cueafii tu to tiuvo lliolr- vlaltit
mentlon&d on this page. The nicest
courteuy you ran hliovv your frluridM

"la through thlu pugu when you B"O
awiiy. Wo will conuldor It a courtesy
uljunsVer you k'lve uu un Ituln of
any social Interest. Cull directly tu
the SUN office, Mlllbura 6-126IS.

Mrs. Henry Beyers of Short Hills
will entertain her bridge club on
Mondays—Guests will include' Mrs.
Harry Pox, Mrs. Alex Ferguson,
Mrs. James Duguid, Mrs. Russell
Pfltzlnger, Mrs. "Charles Muridy,
and Mrs. Ernest Swisher, all' of
town. Also Mrs. George McGrath
ol Short Hills,1 and Mrs. Joseph
Moulton bf Mlllburn.

—Mrs. William • Du Bols of 11
Center street Is confined to her
home with illness.

—Mr. and Mrs. George • McDon-
ough of 116 Lyons place entertained
Tuesday night in honor of the lat-
ter's birthday. Guests were from
East Orange and town. ~

—The Ty-An Club held Its
monthly social _ meeting last" cve-
nlng at the_home of Mrs. Willis-
ton French, 19 Morris avenue.

—Mrs. Alex Huggan of 15 Rose
avenue spent a few. days this week
in New York.

—Enos Parsell of 101 Main-street
Is confined to his home with Illness.

—Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Sherry and
^daughters, Irene and Alma, of
Bradford, Vt., spent the week-end
with the latter's brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sherry
of 277 Jllorris avenue.

—Miss Elizabeth Gunn bf 69
Morris avenue was a recent visitor

• at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
G. Rlbblott In Glenslde, Pav, former
residents. '

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul , Cannon
. formerly ~of 32 Henshaw. avenue
. moved Recently to their new resi-

dence at-135 Tooker avenue.
—Mrs. Caroline Zahn of Tompklns

lane has returned from spending a
week with.her son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Allen W.
Zahn of Arlington, Va. While
there, Mrs. Zahn visited places of
Interest in Washington, &. C.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Willis of
54 Old Short JHllls road, Mlllburn,
active In local Presbyterian circles,
left Tuesday by car for Winter

Park, Ha.,, .where,, thi-y.. will. stay
thiough the Winter.

—Mr, nnd Mr.s.J, Q, Salter of
40 Bryant avenue left Tuesday for
Florida by plane to spend the Win-
ter.

—Mr. and Mrs. John King of 63
Tooker avenue had as their guests
for Thanksgiving four generations
•of—fchcli1 family. .Present-were their
son-in-law • and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Mlerisch, and grand-
daughters, Barbara Ellen "and Grace
Ann, all of New York; grand-
daughter ahd husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Milton, and great-
granddaughter, Genevleve, of Bel-
mar. , • • •

—Miss Grace Moreau, formerly of
297 Morris avenue, now an Army
nurse at" the Statiorj.'a__Hospital,
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., visited re-
cently at the home of Sergeant and
Mrs. William J. Thompson of 2915
Morris avenue, while oh a twelve-
day leave. She was accompanied
by Miss Emma Bodner of Elizabeth,
also an Army nurse.

—Miss Jayne Powers, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Harry Powers of
129 Short Hills avenue has left for
Miami Beach, Fla., for a short vaca-
tion. '

—Mrs. Emma L. Clements of
Roseland Is spending this week with
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander .Ferguson of
41 Severna avenue. '~' •

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith of
Oak Tree entertained Sunday in
honor of their son, Private Lawrence
G. Smith, who is home on a ten-
day furlough from Camp Davis,
N. C. Guests were Mr. and Mrs,
Howard Smith, Mr. and Mrs. August
Harms and daughter, Carol, Mr. and
Mrs. George Boyton, all of town-;
Mr. and Mrs. A. Von Alman, Jr.,
and daughter of. Vaux Hall; Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Ford and children
of Chatham; and Esther and Elmer
Smith of Oak Tree. On Thanks-
giving Day, the Smiths entertained
for Mrs. William Stopperfonne of
Goshen, N. Y: Mr. and Mrs. Harms,
Carol Harms and Mx. and Mrs.
Boyton were present.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dreher
and family of 54 Marlon avenue
returned recently from a visit with

Before
and

after
HOLIDAY
DINNERS

use Morey LaRue's HOSTESS

TABLE-tlNfNService—
* You will like this special service Morey
LaRue has created for your choice table linens
because:

1. It is too=difflcult to launder large table
cloths nicely at home. Morey LaRue returns

linens beautifully laundered and completely
hand ironed.

O Monograms and embroidered designs arc
_ finished by special methods to make them

show-up well. _ ,
^ Table cloths are folded with round wide

folds to avoid sharp creases. Napkins are
-folded-withT-KpecIal~care~to make corners as

square and true as possible.

A Table cloths and napkins are carefully
* wrapped and sealed In cellophane to keep

fresh, clean arid, unwrlnlded until used. •

. Morey LaRue Is regularly entrusted with the
laundering of table cloths valued well over $400
each. You, too, can be sure that your linens
will be given the greatest amount of care,
regardless of their value.

tfEEE TELEPHONE SERVICE—CAM, "WX-1106"

RDG CLEAMS1KG • COLD STORAGE VAULTS lor FURS, HDGS, WOOLENS
O I I I C P M I I ELIZABETH, MORRISTOWNj ASBURY PARK, STATCN ISLAND. EASTON

10 West Jersey Street Elizabeth, New Jersey

Daily service in Springfield and all points
in Union County,

relatives In Chicago. While away,
they attended the marriage of Mrs.
Dreher's sister.k

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Southard
of Henshaw avenue entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Macneal and fam-
ily of Maplewood and the hostess'
father and sister, George and Eme-
line Hoar of Newark, on Thursday.
OpettJiouse/or friends and relatives
followed in the afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Schmidt of
33 South' Maple avenue spent
Thanksgiving at the home of the
latter's sister, Mrs. C. J. Roth of
Hillside. Their son, Raymond
Schmidt Is expected home from Fort
Eustls, Va., for the week-end.

—Mr. and Mrs.: John ETswofTir
of 240 Morris avenue recently visited
at the home' of the former's brother,
Robert Elsworth of Manasquanr

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Pfltz-
lnger of 73 Severna avenue enter-
tained a t ' a family Thanksgiving
•dinner... -Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. William Pfltzlnger
and son, William, Jr., Mr. and Mrsr
J. P. Halllday, and Richard Molnar,
all of Trenton,

. —. . ©

Our -Library—
Use Your Library

Every ur lei noon, 2:30 to 5.
Mon. and KH. Uvonlngs from 7:30 to 9.

Among the new books recently
purchased for Juniors will be
found GEORGE "WASHINGTON'S
WORLD by Genevieve Foster. The
author Is an artist who lives in
Evanston, 111., and this is the first
book she has written.' She_writes of
the development of science, indus-
try, literature, and art, and the be-
ginning of aviation, the discovery
of oxygen and electricity, the in-
vention of the cotton gin, the pre-
vention of scurvy and small pox.
All these subjects take their place
in her picture of- world events.

Through her two.children of high
school age, Mrs. Poster discovered
how difficult It* Is for young peoplo
to visualize the events bf a period
in their relationship to each other.
A picture of world events during
Washington's life helps the reader
follow the story of one charactor
after another through the book.

SUCCESS IN RESERVE by Mar-
jory Hall. Miss Hall has Tin unusual
Job which' brings her in contact
with hundreds of. girls who are In
high school. Sho works at Jordan
Marsh's department store in Boston
where, under the auspices- of tho
Sub-Deb department of the Ladles'
Home Journal, sho entertains high
school girls and helps them with
clothes and personality and all sons
of problems.

In the story Trudie Carter faces
the job of finding work. She had
always expected to go to college, but
a change in circumstances made it
impossible. After many disappoint-
ments and failures as well as hard
work and fun, she makes good. A
thoroughly modem story.

•KNIGHT OF THE SEA by Cor-
rlne Lowe. This is a story of
Stepheh.Decatur, the great ship cap-
tain of the War of 1812. Decatur
was America's most romantic hero
of the -sea, and son of a sailor who
was a hero In the sailor town of
Philadelphia. This narrative of his
lifo portrays the flrst "EhTrEy years
of the United States.

Inside America
., By ELLIS E. JENSEN,

(National Conference Staff Writer)
It is odd how our minds form

mental pictures of' people of other
groups and nationalities. When we
think of a Britisher, we see John
Bull. A German has a moustache,
a bald head and an old-fashioned
pipo in his mouth. A Frenchman
has-a-scarcr:crow-appearance. L.

These stereotypes come to us In
many ways: from cartoons, movies,
Individuals wo have met, training
in QftThomb, and so on. But we
should guard against the idea that
all people, of a particular cultural
or • nationality; group look alike. For
when we—get, into this hablt;~W—mvumW-Sorvioo. i\u P. M —
also assume tihafr-they— think and
act alike. And when wo come to
thls~ldea,.we begin to Judgo a whole

Office Practice At Regional
High School Fully Described

Tho following lu a news Item
Jauued by Ue^lonal Hluh School. It
It*'part'of b aeries which the high
uchool luuueu from time to time ex-

i£ to parenlu1 the.detullu..uf .tho..
w icUool'a poHalOM 'in ruupoct to

adrplrtlulrallon - and .uipdonl uctlvl1-
lleu.' Through thlu -meanii. It lu
heaped1 to brlnir about a better un- '*
derutundlnff between utudentu. facul-
ty and parentu. . -'—

\The main purpose of the course
in Office Practice at Regional High
School is to try to give the students
the Information, the knowledge and
skills, and the experiences that will
give them an advantage when they
go out for a job.

The course Is divided into two
divisions—one class is for those stu-
dents who elect shorthand as the
main subject and" emphasis is put;
upon stenography, transcription,
and the various duties required of
a stenographer. The other class
is planned for those students who
elect bookkeeping as their major
subject and who have hopes of
getting jobs as bookkeepers, clerks,
typistSTietc^rlnTmost-other-respeots-
the courses are similar, with the
exception of the requirements.

Office Practice is open only to
Senior students. To be eliglbla for
the course In Stenographic Office
Practice, a student must have two
years of shorthand, two years of
typing, and at least one year of
bookkeeping. A good English back-
ground is essential to the success
of a student in tills course, so he
is required to have at least a "C"

average in that subject. For the
Bookkeeping Office Practice course,
the requirement Is two years, ol
bookkeeping, two ye^rs of: typing,
sifittl a passing grade In English,

On$ of the" main aims of this
course Is to bridge the gap between
formal class work and real dflice
work by giylhg students actual
business experience through work-
Ing out numerous projects and prob-
lems; through working for teachers;

trWinf in pnr srhool offices, health

office and cafeteria. *
In this course the student-puts

into practice the shorthand, typing,
and bookkeeping which he has
previously learned. He realizes that
these subjects, while fundamental
and very important to his obtain-
ing aj job, are, after all, only a very
small part of what he-has to know
—that there are many other skill::
necessary if he is going • to be a
success in a business position.

Give Special Training
—-In-every~business-today,-th.e-ton—
dency is to replace hand labor with
time and labor-saving machines,
the object being not only to save
time, but to insure accuracy. Spe-
cial training is necessary to acquire
skill in the operation of most of
these machines. Studerits~are given
the opportunity to learn to-operate
efficiently—tho various calculators
such as Marchant, Monroe, and
Burroughs; they learn also to oper-
ate the Mimeograph, the Ediphone,

Church Services
Presbyterian

REV. DR. GHO. A. LIOQiSTT. Pastor.
Mon'u Iilblu Clues, 0:45 A. M.
Morning Sorvlcu, 11 A. M., . .
Intormodlato Chrlutlun -ISndauvor at

7 P. U.
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.

A service celebrating the 150th
anniversary of-fche-building of the
church will be held on Sunday
morning. Dr. Liggett will conduct
tho service, and Judge Richard
Hartshorne will be the speaker. A
guest book will be posted in the
lobby of the church for visitors ai
the service to sign their names.

On Sunday evening there-will be
an old-fashioned song sorvico ai
the church.7_1John Glenn Elliott,
student pastor, who is taking over
the activities of Wi}Jlam Felmeth,
will be in charge.

Methodist'...
RMV. CARL C. IB. MlflLLBERCt, Ph. D.',

Minister.
Sunduy School at 0:4( A. M.
Mornlnur worahlp at 11 o'olook.

St. James' Catholic
MSCiR. DANIBL A. COYLffl, Rootor.
iluuuou: 7:30, 8:45, 10:15 and 11:1

A. M.
Sunduy School following tho 8:4

Muus.
Wook-clny MUSSOB, 7:30 A. M.

St. Stephen's Episcopal.
Mlllburn. N. J.

R13V. HUGH W. DICKINSON, Rootor.
Holy Communion at 8 A. 11.
Church- School at 0:46 A. M.
Morning pruyor and Sormon by thq

Itootor. 11 A. M.

On Sunday morning, which is
the first Sunday in Advent! there
wllf' bo a Corporate Communion for
men and boys. This will be part
of a nationwide observance of that
day. The Junior Girls Choir, fully
vested, will make its appearance and
asslslr^in the_jnuslcal program of
the service, and the OlassoiTCrucI-
fers and candidates for the Altar
Guild will be received Into mem-
bership.

The Women's Guild of the church
will hold a covered dish luncheon
on Tuesday at 12:30 at the Parish
House. The' regular monthly meot-
"lng will

-.. First Baptist^
Mlllburn, S.
INH K U ' l,

RIOV. ROMAINH K. UA'flSMAN,- Paatoc
Sunduy School, 0:45 A. M.
Morning Sorvloo, 11 A.—M.
Younir Poojilt)!n Sorvloo, 7 P. M.

group by Its worst peoplo, and are
on_ our way to becoming bigoted
and • mean-hoartod toward our fel-
lowmen.

Tho Germans, the English, tho
Italians, the Jews, tho French, and
tho Negroes we all such largo
groups that no slnglo physical typo
characterizes the whole group. And
no typo of conduct or thinking
characterizes the whole group,
either. There are enormous num-
bers of good and kindly and* up-
right peoplo in ovory ono of these
groups- They should not bo judged
by the'worst people who happen to
have boon born into their group, but
should bo respeotod for what they
aro.

Unhappily, hatrod of whole groups,
involving millions of people, has
some to tho surface in our time to
destroy the peace and well-being
of tho human family. By resisting
the tondoncy to "storeotypo" wholo
groups, overy ono of us can do
somothlng to restore peace and
mutual respect umong men.

TAKE STEPS
TO BUSINESS

SUCCESS

AC

AD
AD

DEFENSE
BOND Quiz

Q. What simple and satisfactory
way Is provided for all of us to ex-
press our gratitude for being
Americans?

A. Tho means is the purchase
of Defense Savings Bonds and
Stamps—available to almost every
man, woman and child. Owner-
ship of even a 10-cent Stamp car-
ries the satisfaction of knowing you
h"ave helped the Nation to arm.

Q. What denominations of De-
fense Stamps arc on sale a i retail
stores? " "

A. Stores are concentrating on
selling 10-<:ent and 25-cent Stamps,
in order to get a maximum num-
ber of customers bo participate in
the Defense Savings Program.
Many storfes also carry 50-cent, $1,
and $5 Stamps. Stamps of all de-
nominations may be purchased at
post-offices. — — =

NOTE—To purchase defense bonds
and stamps, go to the nearest post
off ice or First National Bank of
Springfield, or write fpr Information
to "the Treasurer of the United
States, Washington.

OF AMERICA

Troop 70" will make a house to
house canvass tomorrow to collect
old newspapers, rags, magazines,,,
etc. The proceeds of tho sale of
the collected material will be
donated to the Legion of Light, an
organization which trains dogs for
use by the blind,_Should the scouts
fail to visit your home, and you
have something to add to their col-
lection, Scoutmaster James Herslow
will answer the phone at Mlllburn
-6-1445-M-ftnd~6end— a-Scout-bo-sco
about it.

Ten. members were present at the
lost meeting of Troop 66. In the
absence of Scoutmaster Ken Hoag-
land, tho past two weeks, Robert
Cubberly has been taking charge,
assisted by Louis Quinton. Tho
troop will moot at Scoutmaster
Hoagland's house tomorrow morn-
ing to tie up1, tho papers it recently
collected. • • . ' / '

If anyone has any old cots tor-an
old vlctroja Which they have no
useToYrtMe~trooj> would.like to have
"them for, camp. ScouOests will
be givon next~week. —

used slightly in cooking school demonstrations and floor models,
to bo sold at greatly reduced prices. Chambers, Great States,
Dutch Ovon, Glenwood, Vulcan, Smodthtop, Ropor, Kstate, An-
derson; full new range guarantee. .

BIRKENMEIER& COMPANY
1091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

OVEN 1CV15N1NOH UNTIL 10 P. M.
IRVINGTON, N. J.

KH 3-0011

THERE'S NO HIGH PRICE TO
PAY IN BUYING FINE

Hallmark Greeting Cards r

Hundreds of selections in the everyday greeting
card for all occasions and oqually as many in the
Christmas lino, most of thorn beginning at 5c.

And there's a wide choice of Christmas packets, .
all in dossona, which start as low as 20c.

Springfield Sun
Commercial Stationery

and various other office machines
In common use' In this immediate
section of the country. Having
once acquired skill in using these
machines, it Is comparatively easy
for the student to adapt himself
tp a different type, should he iind
it pecessary to do SO.

In the stenographic division, stu-
.Heijts are .given a. great <;deai of
practice In taking dictation and
transcribing -it under actual office
conditions.' Letters must be mail-
able when completed; In other
words, they must be perfect as to
wording, spelling, punctuation, ar-
rangement, and neatness. The dic-
tation, unless very difficult and

minute and transcribed at 25 words
a minute. _A_number of the stu-
dents hold certificates and pins for
taking difficult dictation at 120
words a minute and one of the boys
has been awarded this pin for 140
words a minute.

In the bookkeeping division, the
emphasis Is placed more on ma-
chine work; such as, receipts,
checks, notes, drafts, bills-of sale,
payrolls, bills, statements, bills of
lading, credit memos, and many
other bookkeeping records.

during the year speakers and repre-
lenstatives from large orgatiiwilions

speak to the students about proper
.aniiudes, proper personality traits
—how to acquire and develop them.

During the year students are
given definite employment informa-
tion. This is not emphasized, how-
ever, until 'the last few weeks of
uchool At which time, ieUers 6l*bp-
plicatioh-. are studied carefully and
written for. both , real and imagin-
ary jobs; interviews are studied
and dramatized. Many of the stu-
dents, during this time, go out on
real interviews, whiclv not only givo
them poise, confidence in them-
selves and experience in meeting-
-many-people-irr-ttTiTbuslKess woffiC
but also give some of them a defir,
nite contact for a position after
graduation.

It has often been said that the're
is always a job for a good worker;
this maxim is* constantly kept be-
fore toe students in Office Practice
classes. .

Besides the various duties already
mentioned, all students in Office
Practice are required to complete
a course in filing alphabetically,
numerically, geographically, and by
subject. This may enable an-indi-
vldual to'secure a job as a file clerk.

Since telephoning ranks__second
in frequency among the duties of
oQice workers, especially of steno-
graphers, thorough training Is given
in the t technique of making and
receiving calls. The office switch-
board is used for actual practice,
each student being assigned to
work in the office for one week
during the year. While in the of-
fice, ho also puts into practice what
he has learned in class about meet-
ing and interviewing callers. This
gives him an oportunlty_to-practk;e
special abilities and qualities "of
personality, such as, tact, poise,
courtesy, good~judgment, etc.

Stress Details
A great many other duties, almost

too many to mention here "are in-
cluded in our course—perhaps, they
may not be so Important in them-
selves, but they all go into the
making of a good office worker.
To mention a few of these: Folding
and insertlng~a~letter into "its :en-
velope properly; writing telegrams
and cablegrams; making a number
of carbon copies at one time; com-
posing a good-ietterT revising from
rough draft; properly using diction-
aries and other books of reference;
and attending to incoming and out-
going mall. ^

A" recent" suryeymade "of 4,000
discharged office workers of 76
various business organizations
showed that 90 per cent of these
people lost their Jobs because of
undesirable character,- traits and
only 10 per cent because of the lack
of specific skills. This shows the

-importance of emphasizing...proper
traits'-of personality and character.
This is stressed throughout the en-
tire course. According to a study
made, there are about 50 of these
traits, ranging from "accuracy" to
"a sense of humor." Frequently

thuo fifty (to) foot.
2. No houtiu erected on' any lot

herein cunveyed ahull have u living
• l>ace. uu uhuwn by the ' ground
Hour plun, of leu! itiuu t)2S uo.uuro
feet in the cane of a two lilory
hoube; uod In the cunt* of single
iitory or bungalow type houue. said .,
living apace uhall not bu less than

- 860 bquuro feel.
. These covenunta uhall run with the

Jund.

,Tho .Topnahlp of SJprinitnnia ,»UMl
InJicato ica ucceDtancu or this otr«r by
tho puuuutfo of u revolution 'po provid-
ing, and lUithorlrlng Uu orflcera to take
tho necessary steps to cloao the title
not later, than thirty (30) 'dtiyu from
tho dato of Bald' resolution and In ac- '
cordance with tho terms of this offer,
ut tho offfco of tho Collector of Taxea
In tho Municipal Uulldlng, pprlnstleld.
New JerBoy; and .upon tho passage of
said resolution, this offer and tho resolu-
tion shall constitute a binding contract

"between tho purchaser,

LOCAL WOMEN ON
MUSIC COMMITTEE

executory, udmlnlutratoru. aucceusoni and
assigns. . '

I I - In further agreed that In th.«
ovont that tho purchaHer ahall fall 10
^pay tl»o" balauco of the purchaue~pflce~
and take title within the period of
thirty (30) dayu herolnabove »ot forth,
tho sum of 126.00 lu heroby fixed and
sottlod as liquidated 'damages therefor.

IN WITNESS WHEHEOK, Hermann
HoUHumunn, huu horounto uot hlu hand
and goal -this 2Qth day of November,
Nlnotoon Hundred and Forty-one.

H1SUMANN HOUSSMANN.
Slgnod, Soaled and Dolivorad—

In tho proaunco - of L
A. O. HTAIDHLB. .

Mrs. Allyn Beardsell and[ Mrs.
-Henry-McMullen, are" among^those
on the sponsoring committee for the
Griffith- Music Foundation's First
Annual Youth Festival to be held
at "ihe Mosque Theatre, Newark,
during the Christmas holidays. The
festival will include tho historical
ballet "Daniel Boone" to be pre-
sentetr by Edwin Strawbrldge and
his Company Friday afternoon, De-
cember 26 at 2:30, a concert Mon-
day afternoon, December 29 con-
ducted by 11-year-old Lorin Maazel,
and "on December 30 at 2:30 a per-
formance of J. M. Barrio's "Peter
Pan." • • • - . •

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE: OF OFFISH' QF IIKB-

MAXN HOUHHMANN TO L'OK-
OIIAHE X-UOM THIS TOWNSHIP OF
Sl'KINOllKLO IN THK COUNTV
OF ,UNION, - 1'ItOl'KItT* NOT
NKICDED FOB 1'UBLIO tlHR.

TAK13 NOTICE that tho Township
Coimnlttoo of Th*i.Township of Spring-
Hold In tho County of Union will con-
aldor at a public mooting to ho hold
In tho Municipal Uulldlng of said Town-
shl)>-on December loth, ldil, at 8:00
P. M., tho ortor mudo by Hermann
Mouimiunnn, undor duto of Novombor-26,
.1041, to purchuuo lands, not noudod for
public use, which sald=lands~~aro more
partjculnrly described In tho offer an-
nexed heroto and mado a part hdroof;
and tho Township Commlttoo may con-
firm and ratify said salo undor the
tormo and conditions, of mild offer or a
modification thereof, provided that no
tilghor prlco or bettor torms shall thon
bo bid for said i»roporty by any . other
porson.

Said offer is Us follows:
FOUM OF PURCHASE ON TERMS
Tho undorslgnod offors to purchase

from tho Township of Springfield, In
tho Cjounty of Union, the following do-
scrlbod premlsos .located In said Town-
ship:

Bloifc^No. : LoTTSoT
2.2 2» 'toot of Lot 0

for tl ie Ham of 9200.00. Tho s u m of
J25.00 as part of tho purchase BriTO
acoompanlca—thla offor, and tho balanco
Is to bo pa id a t tho tlmo of c los ing
of title.

It Is understood und agrood that the
Township of Springfield obtalnod^ tltlo
to tho snld promises through tax or
municipal lion foroolosuro, or dooda
executed and... dollvorod In llou of said
proceedings.

Tho premlHOH are to bo convoyod by
Bargain and - Salo Dood, uubjoct to any
roatrlctlonn of record and such facta
as an accurato survoy of tho property
would dlscloso. Tho said Dood shall
contain tho following covonants:

- I . >Jo houso shall bo oroctod on
any lot having a frontago of loss

I'ubllBhod by ordor of tho Township
Commlttoo.

H. D.-TRBAT, •
Township Clerk,

Datod Novombor 27, 1941.

NOTICK TO TAXPAYERS
NOTICK IS HBHISHY CUVEN, that

tho (Board of Tax ABs'ossors of tho
Township of Sprlngflold, In the County
of U.nlon .and Stato of New Jersey, will
sit at tho Board Raom in the-Municipal
Building, on Friday, December 6th, 1941,
from 7:30 P. II. to 9 P. M., and on Sat-
urday, Decombur cth, 1941, from 2 P. M.
to B r. 11., nnd from 7:30 p. M. to 9
P. M.( to glvo tho taxpayers—of the
Township of Springfield an opportunity
to rovlow tholr real estate ahd personal
aBsousmonts boforo tho books aro closed
for 1942. • • .

By ordor of tho Board of Tax Asses-
sors. •

HLMSJH SICKLBY,
JOHN COURTNBT,
FRANK . ID. MEISEL,

' • • Clerk.
Datod Nov. 27, 1041.

SUPREME
SAVINGS & LOAN,

ASSOCIATION
OFFERS YOU THIS

4 * STAR
SAVINGS
PROGRAM
'INSURED SAVINGS...Your

investment is fully protected
up to $5,000 by the Federal
Savings and Loan Corpora-
lion, a permanent agency of
the U. S. Government. .,

[DIVIDENDS...current rat.
ol 3 * per annum declared
jemi-annually.

^PROMPT WITHDRAWAL
Your investment is available
at any time.

(-MODERN HOME FINANC-
ING...on the direct reduc-
tion plan.

W« Wclcom* Accounta of
Any Amount—•from..$f(.00 ujl

Sauings & Loan flssaciatinn
ol Iruingtan, tl. J.

1351 Springfield Avt. at 40th 'St.

ft's Christmas in the Kitchens
Some of the nicest things about Christmas originate
in the kitchen—; alL those delicious cookies and
candies-—the rich fruit cakes and plum puddings.
Of course, you will want to make them, for your
own family luTd -some^for your frjends,. Your_
"modern gas range..will give you successful baking

7 and cooking results and our Home EconomicsrDe-
—partment will be glaB to furnish jmy_recipes. Just

-eftil the^Public Shervice office nearest you.

EXZBLI(I«SERYICE
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Kathleen Norris Says:
There h No Way to Get Back

LoslSweelheart
(B&rSyndicatc—WNU Service.)

i was so stupid that night that I hale to think about it. When Hugo made
of me / said I fell I was getting a cold and Went upstairs. He later told Mary

t/ia( it'/icn / was a kid 1 had been his sweetheart.

By KATHLEEN^ NORRIS
F*HERE is noliarder situ-

ation f 6r awoman of any
age than that in which

she suspects that the love of
the man she idolizes is cool-
ing. The self-deceptions by
which abandoned sweethearts
solace themselves* are pa-
thetic-in their transparency;

—it^is almpst impossible for
any ,one of us to believe that
she has lost her charm for
the man she loves.

The girl who writes me a
letter on this subject fortu-
nately is young. Brenda is
only ,17, and whether she likes
the "idea now or not she is go-

jngLto_ge.t_oxer_her__passio_iL
for the fickle Hugo.
* "Hugo was first my older sister

'•• Anna's friend," says Bronda's tear-
stained letter, "but from the mo-
ment I first .saw him he wns the
only man in the world for mo. I

• used to hang around just to see
him, and my chum and I used to
walk downtown so that wo could
pass his office and perhaps have a
glimpse of him.

| "My diary in those days.was filled
with him, and if I only had a word
from him It would make me happy
for a week— That was when I was
only 15. Last year Anna got a
school in a city a hundred miles
away. We had a good-by party for
her—and Hugo came. Ho and I
talked together seriously for the first
time and I think ho realized that
Anna'! kid sister was not qujte so
young as her years. Anyway, after
Anna left he came one night and
brought me candy and stayed talk-
Ing, and I was so happy I could not-
sleep for nights afterward.

Wrote Each Other Dally.
"After that wo saw each other

. frequently and there was no doubt
_of hlsf eellng; jwhenho jvent-onshort-

trips we wrote each other every day,
•nd although my parents felt I
was too young to make plans yet,
Hugo~is_31 and -could-well-support
• wife; and that made a difference.
, "The joy of those first days will
remain with me all*my life, for I
can never feel-for any—othor man
what~"I feel for Hugo.- Just his
voice, just his hand on_mino when
he taught mo to drive, the very-

J a c k e t s nnd caps and neckties he,
—wore=wero sacred to me."

"He asked me to marry him, and
wrote me that night that he 'would
never forget tho moment, when a
dizzy, crazy little girl threw hersolf
into his arms.' In that same'letter
ho says, 'you are going to be the
most spoiled little wife in tho
worlcl.' • . " .

"I suppose tho rest of this story,"
the letter goes on, "is a familiar
one to <y,ou. Hugo had to go away
for threo weeks, and even, in his
letters, before he tame back, I felt
the change. When he did get back
1 put flowers around in tho house
and wore a new dress; but ho didn't
come that evening. All the noxt day

.. and tho next I didn't hear from him,
and every second of those days wus
an agony.

"On thoxfourth day I telephoned;
I couldn't help it, He explained
that he hud been terribly busy and
that his mother had house guests,
an old schoolmate of hers and tho
schoolmute's twin daughters nnd that
'squiring' tho girls took up all his
sparo time. I asked him If they
knew about me, and ho nnsworod
by asking 'what about you, honey?'

Y Invited Ills Guests, '
"'When I hurig .up the telephone- I

was almost crying, nnd my mother
suggested thut I write, asking his
guests to come to our house for
Sunday supper.. Ho scorned plonscd
by that, and they cuino, My mother-*

NOTHING TO REGRET
The "Brenda" who writes

this ~letter- is undoubtedly in
for some heart-breaking mo-
ments^ but she has nothing
with which to reproach her-
self in later years. She may
have behaved like a silly girl,
throwing herself at an older
man and then sulking when.1

he explained that she had mis-
understood his brotherly <af-
fection. But she can look for-
ward to a more, real, a more
lasting kind of love in a few
years.'Then, perhaps, she-will
be able to laugh at what
seems now to be utter tragedy.

had everything lovely, but the eve-
•ning-did—not-have one happy-mo-
ment for" me. Both] these girls' are
pretty. They are 25 years old and
have been everywhere and have
seen all the plays. One is engaged
and I think theothcr likes Hugo;
in fact I know she does, and BO
do Mom and Dad.

"I was so stupid that-night that I
hate to think about it, and when
liugo made fun of-me I said I felt
as if I was getting a cold and went
upstairs. Hugo said to Mary that
when I was a kid I had been his
little sweetheart and wo had made
great marriage plans and were go-
ing to build a house" up in an -oak
and live up there. Whlch-made me
seem like a baby.

"Last week Hugo wrote me quite
frankly, saying that he is sorry that
I 'misunderstood' his attentions,
that ho will always love me as a
big brother, almost old enough to
bo my father, and that he would
like his letters back. My mother,
who now says she Is sorry she did
it since it disturbed mo so much,
immediately without consulting me
sent back all his letters, from my
treasure box.

— "I lovehim as much aseyer.—He
is so wonderful, there-is nobody like_
him! If I live to be.90, and marry
10 times, I will always love him
better than anyone else! "What^can
I do? How can I get him back?
Please, please help me keep from
despair!" " --

The Price of loVe.
It Is a cruel thing, Brenda7='jhat

any human being "should be given
power to Jiurt~H"nBthcrTrs~Hugo has
hurt "you. But it is the price of
love. Love is the dearest.comtnod-
ity in- lifo, the thing for which we
pay highest. "ft~ls painfully obvious
now that his affair with you was
just what ho calls it, half-paternal,
half-brotherly afloctlon for the little
girl who so openly adored him. He
might Indeed have made you his
y/llc, and he might have been a
faithful husband to you.

There- are men who have potted
and adored a child-wife until her tall
sons seemed older than she, .fcut as.
a general thing tho man to whom a
girl gives her heart at 17 isn't the
true mate, and th« real love affair
comes along six or .seven years
later. • ' ' -• • • '••

You have a lot for which to be
thankful, Evidently you have sensi-.
ble, affectlonato parents .willing to
stand by you. help you In your dif-
ficulties, make your homo a center
of hospitalities. Those aro invalu-
able assets just now. Also, you
didn't, in your Infatuation for Hugo,
throw away your self-respoct when
you throw uway your heart.

It might help you to read some
of tho letters I get from today's
girls; girls who don't regard lovo
ulYiiirs us their'mothers did; girls
who nimio, In a moment of passion,
"It Isn't anyone's nll'iilr but our own
what wo do, nnd If I lovo him, nnd
wnnt to do anything ho uslcs, I'm
free to do It!" - .

A MONG the restyvizkl^aot sport
*~r .I'd. like to nominate-at least
four rookies. They are Alonzo Stage,
79. Connie Mack, 78,'Matt' .Wlnn'.-81.
and E. R. Bradley, 82. Th,eir aver-
age age is around 80 and they are
just beginning to get up steam.

There must be something hooked

years. .
Stagg, one of Walter Camp's All-

America veterans in 1889, which
happens to be 52 years ago, Is still
one of the hardest-working football
couches hi the trade. Stagg uses
running spikes in place of crutches.
They tell me at the College of the
Pacific -ho-ls all over the field like
a runaway coyote—and Stagg Isn't
more than a short chip shot away
from 80.

Along the same line Connie Mack!
is all set for his ncxtnpririg traln^
ing trip, hoping this4ime to lift his
Athletics up around the bottom of
the first division. Connie, also, won't

ALONZO STAGG
use up much calendar space befors
80 arrives. His main ambition now
Is to win the A. L. pennant on his
eightieth birthday.

Stagg and Mack have been active
features in over 60 years of sport,
and neither is looking for a sunset
port. • .Till

The Kentuckians
Col. Matt Wlnn of Kentucky, hav-

ing left (}0, well behind, Is even more
active than usual In'rounding up his

'next Kentucky Derby.
i At the same time Col. E. R. Brad-
ley_at^82 still has his Lexington
posses out looking for another Derby
winner. .'"* ' •

Colonel Wlnn lias seen all the Ken-
tucky—Derbies ever run since the
first one in 1875, and he hopes to
iurn the Seventieth Derby anniver-
sary, three years further on, into the
greatest pageant of them all.

It has been some time since
Colonel Bradley won one of these
Bluegrass features, so he Is equal-
ly active in having another three-
year-old ready soon, one with a
chance to win. His Blmelech just
missed outr '

Colonel Wlnn has an Idea at this
moment that Alsab may bo the
greatest Derby winner of all time.
As great as Alsab is, there Is a wide
gap between a two-year-old nnd a
three-year-old, considering all the
deadly incidents that can happen to
a thoroughbred, Including house-
maid's knee and the pip.

* » » •

The Two Races
Although spring, practice Is three

months away, American league
managers—plus owners—plus ball
players—are still Jbroodtagr over the
promised strength of the Yankees.

—-In the meanwhile, the 'National
can look forward to another all-
summer-scramble among Dodgers,
Cardinals, Reds and possibly—Pi-
rates br^sjanepno else. _ .

The Rods—with Johnny Vender
Meer and Elmer Riddle on hand to
help out their pitching veterans will
bo a better_club next spring if Bill
McKochnieTTcan plug one or~ two
gaps. Bill.is lucky these gapa aro
not in his pltchlng_department, the
toughest canyon to fill up..

Having lonntod 'rt large part of
his control, Vander Meor is likely to
bo one of the great pitchers of 1042.
So is Riddle. "

But at this point American league
clubs can see no light rays of any
consequence. Seven ' of them are
looking into holes as deep and as
dark as . the mouth of a railroad
tunnel. " ' . . "> . -_

The Red Sox still haven't tha
pitching or the dofenslve speed to
close up that big gap between them-
selves and the Yankoes. The Red
Sox still lack the • infield ground-
coyorlng speed needed to help any
pitcher along. The Yankee infield
has killed off many a . rap starting
for a base hit that Red Sox inflold-
ers couldn't have handled.

SPORTLIGHT BRIEFS:
C. John EV Kelly, Notre Dame cup-
tain und end of 1D38, has bcon ap-
pointod to the FBI staff.
«t Babe Hormnn owns a highly
profitable turkey ranch In Cali-
fornia.
<f, Frank Leahy hag advised his
Notre Dame assistants to lay oft
golf. "It's a vicious game," ho ex-
plains, "and If you got the hnblt
you can't leave it nlono.",
<l. Dick Chan, â  Chinese halfback
on tho San Frnnclseo State college
football team, weighs 125 pound*.

Meet the Pot Roast — Juicy and Tender
J . (See Recipes Below.)

Savory Meals

Pep up "the, personality of your
Ineals by serving meats more often

as the. weather
becomes frost-
nipped and cold-
er., Meats are sy-
nonymous with
good, wholesome,

[/ hearty meals be-
cause they're sat-

isfying and filling. Meat sets good
tone to the meal and rounds It out
to give -you a sense of complete-
ness when you've finished eating.
. Meat is honest and straightfor-
ward both in flavor and purpose.
Its abundance of vitamins and min-
erals really come through and give
you sustaining energy. All in all
meat contains nine out of the thir-
teen food essentials of a normal
diet:

First is protein and meat's prob-
lems are complete. They, help to
build or repair body tissues which
you weacjiown every day and keep
you "on good* maintenance level. It
has Iron the oxygen carrier, copper,
Iron's partner and the builder of
hemoglobin.

Meat has phosphorus that helps
calcium In building good teeth and
bones and helps give you energy.
Meat has fat, too, producer of more
energy, and. heat. . ..*"

As for vitamins, meat is an im-
portant source pf four: vitamin A,
the resistance and growth vitamin;
thlamin (vitamin Bl) which helps
the body translate sugars' nnd
starches into energy; riboflavin, of
which meat is the top source,- that
helps prevent nervous disorders, and
finally nicotinic acid, which prevents
a*" nervous digestive_dlsorder known
as pellagra. '

Fortunately for economy's sake,
the lower-priced cuts of meat are
just as good for these; minerals and
vitamins us the higher-priced ones.
Today's . column
gives you tricks
and tips on how
you can use them
for savory meals
and have them—\
julcyrtender, and
full of flavor.
First .call is for pot roast which you
can mako just as .desirable as the
best .steaks, and ...chops:_ , .; __

*Pot Roast With Vegetables.
Wipe meat with a damp cloth.

Brown in hot fat and add one or two
•mall onions sliced to meat while it
Is browning. ~Season~meat-wltlr salt
and pepper. Combine Vi cup catsup
with 1 cup hot water and add to
meat. Place in a roaster or cast-
iron skillet or pot, cover tightly, and
allow to simmer-gently 45 minutes
to. the pound. Add more-water if
necessary. Whole^ carrots and onions
may be "added to the- meat" and

"cookedlwlthlt-the lastjljJ-minutcs of
the-cooklng period.

LYNN SAYS:

YoTTire-going to sell nutrition £0"
your family not just becauso of
its virtues but by attractively gar-
nished, well-cooked food. Here's
how:

Whenever possible" serve tho
•vegetables with the meat, as
browned potatoes, whole carrots,
browned onions. These can be
placed around the meat for ef-
fective coloring..

Radish roses with parsley
brighten almost any kind of meat
platter.' «•'•"'i';.s.v-* JIM1-----

Spinach, choppod, seasoned
and mixed with white sauce can
be made Into nests or mounds
and served around_meat.

Baby beets may be icoopo'd and
filled with, green peas served
around the meat or on a plat-
ter by themselvos.

Ham can bo scored in circles
for a change by using a small
cookie cutter and a maraschino
cherry placed In each circle. Cir-
cles look best if they overlap.

Bananas or pineapple slices
broiled' make a tantalizing* ac-
companiment to baked hum, roast
boef or lamb chops.

Slices of orange topped with a
smaller slice of jelly is excellent
for moat plutters.

THIS WEEK'S MENU

*Pot Roast
Carrots Browned Potatoes

Apple, Celery, Raisin Salad
Bread and Butter, Beverage
Baked Custard, Strawberry Jam

Sugar Cookies —
•Recipe given • . _

Veal is tender and delicate and de-
serves j;areful cooking.

Breaded Veal Cutlets.
(Serves 6)

2 pounds veal steak, cut in fl pieces
1 cfi8 ' . ,;.
Cornflake crumbs
1 small onion, chopped
Salt and pepper
4 tablespoons lard
1 No. 2>/4 can of tomatoes

Dip pieces of meat into the egg
and cornflake crumbs which have
been seasoned with salt and pepper.
Brown in hot lard on both sides, us-
ing a heavy frying pan or skillet

_Add tomatoes and chopped onion,
cover and cook slowly for 1 hour.

Variation: Make as above omit-
ting tomatoes and onion. Add 1
cup of sour cream after meat is
browned and cook'for 1 hour. Thick-
en the sour cream gravy with flour
and water and serve.

A cut which you may not have
used Is lornb~shanks, but I assure
you they are simply delicious when
braised. They'll be a good food dol̂
lar stretcher for you this season:

Braised Lamb Shanks.
(Serves 6)

6 lnmb shanks
2 tablespoons' lard •
Salt and pepper
1 cup celery '
1 cup carrots, cut fine, if desired
1 cup green beans, cut fine, if

desired
Brown the lamb shanks in hot

lard. Season with salt and pepper.
If you're using vegetables, place
them in the bottom of the casserole
and add a small amount of water.
Put in the lamb shanks. Cover and
cook in a slow oven" (300 degrees)
2 hours.
. Kidneys are right up there among

the top-notchers as a source for ribo-
flavin, preventer of nervous diges-
tive diseases. They're good broiled
with bacon and good also in this de-
licious savory loaf: ,

Kidney Loaf.
(Serves G)

1 pound of beef kidney
1 cup milk

—8-slices-bread— :

Vt cup bacon drippings
3 slices bacon
1 small can pimientoes^
Salt and pepper
3 tablespoons grated onion
"V4 teaspoon powdered sage, if

desired
. Wash kidney in cold water. Drain
well and grind, using internaLJut,.
Pour milk over bread and soak.
Combine all ingredients except ba-
con and mix thoroughly. Line bot-
tom of pan with uncooked'sllces of
bacon, add meat mixture and pack
-flrmlyr—Bak«—in—a-moderate^oven- -^
(350 degrees) for 1"& to 2 hours.

What could be better than spare-
ribs with barbecue sauce as a tasty
meat dish on a
cold night? Bake
the sparer ibs
brown and crispy
and_brush- them
with the sauce for
a dish you'll long
remember and
enjoy looking at:

Barbecued Spareribs.
(Sorves 6) '

I"-..,.,_5 pounds spareribs
Brown spareribs under broiler.

Cover with the following sauce and
bake about 2 hours in a covered pan
in a slow (325 degrees) oven.

Barbecue Sauce. '••<«••
1 small onion chopped
2 tnblespoons lard
2 tablespoons vinegar . * '"'•]!.
2 tablespoons brown sugur
3 tablespoons lemon ju"lco
% cup catsup
% cup. water
Salt and. popper

' 1 teaspoon paprika
Dash' of ground cloves nnd cln-

nnm'on
Browrr onion in lard and ndd r<?-

ninlnlng ingredients. Brush -over
spnrerlbs.
(Hclenuod by Woatuni Ndwspapor Union.)

s

Perna Kfick
•*-* Ann Carson climbed quickly
down off the small stepladder sha
was using to hang the glittering an-
gel on the topmost bough' of the
Christmas tree. The sharp clang
of the doorbell was a welcome
sound. Hastening~joyously she flung
the door wide open.
.."For^me? Come in, Timmy." She

smiled down at the wizened old
hunchback shivering on the door-
step. Ann took the package tendered
almost ceremoniously, bearing con-
spicuously the label of his own small
flower shop. And with the privilege
of a lifelong .friend Timmy followed
her into the warm lampllt room.

Slowly and Tnusinfily Ann untied
the bright tinsel bows. She knew'
without Jooktog_what_the _box con-
tained and as her fingers broke the
"seals* she~s"eemed~agairrto~hear Jer-
ry's voice, low, quivering and hurt

They had gone to a dance that
memorable Christmas eve. and
homeward through the whitening
mist she had tried; bravely, to tell
him she ^nust. marry another man.

A frantic Jerry pleading and , •
strange hew ache at her heart, she
hod stood for a moment on the run-

White Roses!
ning board of his car and Jerry had
whispered: "But, darling little Ann,

Til love you always—always!"
He had touched with reverent

clumsy fingers the single crimson
rose she was wearing on the soft
black fur oj her evening wrap. The
touch seemed to give him ah idea.
Jerry was romantic and they were
both so young. "No matter wherev-
er I may be, little Ann," he said,
"I'll send you red roses at Christ-
mas time and you will know."

"If ever," he had added, crush-
ing her close as he lifted her down,
"if ever I feel I can live without
you, when the scars of .this night
heal, I'll send white ones. Remem-
ber!" and with a quick stride he
was gone.

But she had not married the other
man. Somehow—after that she
couldn't. But impulsive hot-headed
Jorry left that night, a stowaway on
a tramp steamer bound for China,
and now one, two. three, four long
years unrolled'before her,

Her letters, pleading and un-
ashamed had followed him half way
abound the earth gathering curious
postmarks, undecipherable, but
eventually they had returned, tat-
tered, torn—but unclaimed.

But they had come. From strange
lands in far odd corners they had
come, tho^e orders to old Timmy the
florist for the red, red roses' as red'
as her own heart's blood that now

TjelTt so~'~clToIcingly~"In"hcr "throat.
And she would wait, wait forever if
need bo, for Jerry.

—Exultantly she lifted the lid.'
Roses! '

But slowly over her face froze a
look of piteous" unbelief. The msrss
of blossoms blurred Before her eyes
and Jerry's pain-tdrn words rang in
•her-ears: "If everCTcan llve~wlth"out
you, I'll send white ones." And—
these were white. As white as tho
drifting snow outside. White roses!
Mutely her lips formed the words.
Oh, God, It couldn'.t be, after, all
iieso years! White roses! ~ *
"You don't like them? I very sor-

ry1," Crestfallent apologetic, old Tim-
my wns turning to go. "But the
order came so late.* No red ones
left for you, only lectio wllty buds
nnd so I pceck the bceg, beeg white
ones for you." His dim old eyes
pleaded eloquently for her under-
standing.

Oh!—Oh I—breathlessly. The light
that ne'or was on lnnd or-sea-came
Hooding back into Ann's face and
cloar as a child's faith in Santa
Claiis the far-away chimes were
pealing. Peace, good will to men!
, Jerry had meant red roses after

a l l . .. • ..
("McClufo Syndicate—\VNU Sorvtca.)

>Chrlslmat! Brought Jesters
Medieval kings used to have fools

and jesters to amuse them. Later,
howevor, the wearers of the cup and
bolls were not the exclusive posses-
sion of kings und queens, princes,
counts, barons und bishops, for the
fashion of keeping buffoons passed
from sovereigns to corporations and
private individuals. These jesters
were then brought Into requisition
during the Christmas s'cuson, and
retained to brighten up the hall and
kitchen with their witty sayings~arid
practical jukes.

By VIUGINIA VALE
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.>

pERHAPS it's Shirley Tem-
JTpie's glowing health .that
inspired the JBritish Ministry
of Foods to a(sk Walt Disney
for help. Studio experts say
that in all the years that she
was making pictures for 20th
Century-Fox she never suf-
fered from the numerous
ailments children usually
have, and now that she's
approaching 13 making sub-deb pic-
tures for Metro she's still the won-
der of the studios because she's so
well. That means a lot in Holly-
wood, where a star's illness can'be
•so expensive for a studio.

Well, Shirley's diet has always in-
cluded plonty-of-vltamins-and-min-
.erals JVnd==Walt_Disney_has-_cre-

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
ated three new characters—Doctor
Carrot, Clara Carrot and Carroty
George, to be used in a drive to
get the people "of England to eat
more carrots!

Young women workers in the na-
tion's Capitol are about-to be glori-
fied on the screen; evidently the
same, idea hit several studios at
once. Paramount's version of the
life and times of the young ladies
will be called "Washington Esca-
pade."" Metro bought a story called
"White House Girl," by Ruth Fln^
ney, wife of a newspaper man.

; Every so often somebody has to
'screen Hex Beach's "The Spoilers."
It was done in 1925 with William
"Tarnum and Tom Sanclicy staging
the fist fight that made- it famous.
Paramount did it in 1930 with Gary
Cooper. Now Universal will make
it once again—this time with Ran-
dolph Scott and John Wayne in the
he-man roles, and Miirlenc Dietrich
as the heroine.

Another re-make scheduled for the
i-.ear future is "Mrs. Wiggs of the
Cabbage Patch," which" was last
made by Paramount, in 1934, with
W. C. Fields, Paulino Lord and Vir-
ginia Weidler. This time little Caro-
lyn Lee will be the child lead.

That won't be just gibberish that
you hear the actors speaking in
RKO's "Valley of the Sun"; It's
really Apache. Producer Graham
Baker hired Chief Chris Wlllowblrd
to make phonograph records in
which each speech was spoken.first
in English, then in Apache. Then
James Craig, Antonio Moreno, Tom
Tylor and other members of tho cast
settled down to study the records.

Elizabeth™."Bcrgner"^ one of the
most famous European actresses to
work in Hollywood, has just com-
pleted the,first of her films to be
made.- It's "Paris Calling," a story
of the betrayal and fall of France.
Miss Bergner's European pictures
include "Catherine the. Great," "Es-
cape Me Never," and "Dreaming

Janar^rShe became:: famous as one
of Europe's leading stage figures be-
fore she made pictures. —•

The movies are an old story to
!Francea Robinson; at the age of
fouif-*he—played—LiUiaiM]ri6h-as->a-
child in "Orphans of the Storm."
More recently, she appeared' In
"Smiling Through." Now she's left
pictures for the radio; she's the gid-
dy debutante In tho air's version of
the delightful "My Man Godfrey."

A 19-year-old girl is in Alexandria,
V'OM getting background material for
a muT'cier {rfal. She's tiio daughter
of Jane Cruslnberry, who writes ra-
dlo!a "The Story of Mary Marlln,"
now in its eighth year. Mrs. Cru-
slnberry is a stickler for accuracy,
and the dramatized trial takes place
in Alexandria, KO ''young Jane was
sent oil with a candid camera and
a notebook to help her mother out.

" ODDS AND EN%S-li<>b Hope hoi
baen away from hotne so much,, making
personaLjtlijuiaraiiciis, that he swears
that his children haven't tho slightest
idea who ha is . . . jean Arthur, Cary
Grant and Ronald Caiman will /irai/
tha cast of Columbia's "Mr. Twilight"
. . . Vhillipe </« l.acey, famous not so
many'years ago us a child star oj tho
limvies, is now producing commercial
pictures for the March' of Time com-
pany . . . Alien I'ayo will portray Helen
Morgun in tha picture based on the
singer's lijo . ' . . Though they-don't-,
have night c/«fc.v m Iceland, Sonja
llenie may bit shown running <mu in
her next I'ox picture.

Qhmtoffl
If food burns in a pan, shake a

generous amount of soda into it,'
fill with cold water and let stand
on back of stove until pan can be
easily cleaned, _:_.„ «a(.'. *;-. .-.
• . , * - • • ' • *

Crocheted bedspreads can "be
washed, but they should be care-
fully spread out on a clean sheet
to dry and not hung on a line.

A teaspoon of baking powder in
the water in which meat and
vegetables are cooked will help
make them tender.

• • •
It takes less sugar for stewed

apples if sugar is added after-
cooking.

• • •
Often a coat of paint is saved

by first washing the 'walls before
repainting them. This removes
the soil and stains and assures a
better job and takes less paint.

• • * . . •

Directly under the skin of pota-
toes"is~a~y.aluable"nutritional~lay-
er, so, wherieyer~*possible, cook
potatoes in their jackets. The skin
can then be peeled off easily with-
out loss of food value..

MaiibeVouVe •
but you can keep peopl*
lueulng • long time If you

watch your health. A few lovely pounds can
male* tuch • difference ID your lookal VTNOIM
hftl Vitamin Bl and Iron to help promote appe-
tite; Get pleaiant-taitlng

. VINOLfromyburdruggiit. V INUL

For Independence
Economizing for the purpose of

oeing independent is one of the
soundest indications of manly
character.—Samuel Smiles.

Misspent Genius
Some people have a perfect gen-

ius for doing nothing, and doing it
assiduously.—Thomas C. Halibur-
ton.

/Relieves distress from MONTHLY

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

Lydla E. Plnkham's Compound
Tablets (with added Iron) riot only
help relieve cramps, headache,
backacho but also weak, cranky,
nervous feelings-duo to monthly
functional disturbances.

Taken regularly - Lydla Plnk-
ham's Tablets help build up resist-
ance against distress of -tfiffloult
days." Tlioy also help build up red

^blood. Follow label directions^

.,, o Need of Kindness
Kindness is wisdom. There Is'

none in life but needs it and may
learn.—Bailey.

TO . COLDS
ik

TABlT
SALVE

Nose DROP*
COUCH DROPS

"WNU—4 48—41

NEW YORK'S

c~i>i CT And to enjoy it at
- • • I its best, stop at its
l U B friendliest hotel.
• ^ ^ You'll like the spirit
of its employees, the pleas-
ant atmosphere, and 600
spic and span rooms.'
$2.50 FOR ONE PERSON
$3.50 FOR TWO PERSONS

(with private balhl

HOTEL

EMPIRE
Broadway at 63rd.Street

At ih* "Oattway to Times Square"
NEW YORK

Edward D, Doll, General Managtr
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BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN

WfiH THE WHOLE ST6f*y ABOUT
i^WBCDNSRAlutiOTE^EfFBAH&S ON THE RECOVER
OF- MOST OF THE STOLEN MQREV -AND AWAVT WITH

T Tb S E E VJJHAT Goupse H E \WILL P U R S U E
CROOKED E T R \ A H

DIRECTOR , \
DAHGEROOSLV ILL
' B A M & S E>ROS; CIRCUS
IS NOW SHOEING- IN

E C Z .
OM ITS WAV SOUTH T o
VMWTER QUARTERS
AT SEMINOLA B€ACU,

-v FLORIDA * T

. "CIRCUS SOlXV"

"THERE VsJERE MORE MANAGERS
BANG S AND CHARLIE

BUSINESS
UFE WOULD B E .LOTS '

FOR "TH£
T R O U P E R S . '

LALA PALOOZA Diamonds vs. Lolly pops - By RUBE GOLDBERG

"WELL, SHERLOCK, V TAKE IT EASY, 1
AWE-BEEN WALKIN' IT . SIS-WEtL

IN CIRCLES FOR \ FIND'EM-PM
HOURS AN'-STILL WE JCONCENTRATIN'
AINT NEARER MY

$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 WORTH
OF JEWELS!

MEANWHILE THE.
ASHMAN'S CHILD IS

(• WHAT A WASTE
kOP MONEY,MY'
1 CHILDf-THOSE"

TRINKETSMUST
HAVE COST ALL

OF THIRTY CENTS

MY MAMA
GIVE'EMT'ME

I'LL TRADE THESE
•.-.BEAD.S..EQR.A
^ LOLLYPOP

NIX-WE KIN GET
ALL THE GLASS WE
WANT OUTA BUSTED

WINDOWS

WAH!
^^-EVERYBODY'S GOT_

LOLLY POPS AN"

S'MATTER POP—Jus' a Little Fella' Understandin' By C. M. PAYNE

ATS
E Y E B R O W

PC-HCIL VOUATZEj/

BUILDING i ANYTHING, MISTEE?
SPAB, has. .ruled that .n°._ now, pub-

He of prlvatebuiWinKinay bo atar6-
ed unless it is essential to tho health
and safety of the country. Pop,
there goes that idea of a new two-car
garage! - ;

The government must save all
"cHfical material"~~for Oie war?
Critical material is almost every-
thing from the blueprint to the
architect's bill. ~ • ' .

MESCAL IKE BySUHUNTLEY All in a Day

POP—It Probably Will Bear Table Forks By J. MILLAR WATT
ON WITH

THE OOOD WORK,
PROFESSOR

by th» H>ll Byndle.lt, Inc.I

yes! J U S T PLANTED
AN p

TREE
I

. "ihliik hard how, whui'u'd. you put my bowling bull'."'

SECOND
HELPING

HMI4MK DKSERf A f t t W l H .. THERE 16. UftltS VBWMNMV. TWEft fo HIKf. BV S^)J6 IM
WMWiUHPIibOkS-lbSEIIf WMiSERtBOWL.-tWlNSIb l6UDQBiRVk£,*MV, iHfrfW»
•WERE »MORE OVC CWBIH EMMA tft£ IDEA 600DT" UNTORIMMtW No

S R A W SWONoriPtmEib
M>i£Jrf£HEI41'MR0U4H AND
REfiDV fop MORE FOR MORE ?

6V1U HIM&ELF OtfeR It) ftEHW
ABUSEP. TRIE& NOfib llstett A

Crf|ER5 FlUlSHIN6{ieiR KSSERT

MtiKH IMf EFfBRi; WII6P0RIH6 5IWB AWP SCRnPfS "PtftflT, Nof WNWER EMP4. CHEER6 IIP, OH
t6 MO1\(EW, WlSTrULLYi'' BlK - IbRMlOW BDfiOSEf If HE SPCrrtlH6,OHiVlE WftVOlH", A

I'M SflatWMGRV'.r . "" MI51EP AtWiillN6 " V/ER-V LnRtE COOWIE CRUMB

The man who has just dug a cellar
for anything may find he is*just the
custodian of a hole for the duration
of the war.

* » •
. Director Donald M. Nelson says
that if you have a building partly
finished he will try to take you out
of your position In mid-air, but It is
more-tHan-likely that the man with
a house only 50 per cent finished
will save himself a lot of trouble
by just putting a sign "Opened By
Mistako" on the whole project.

* • •
This is an all-out war and it ap-

pear* to he leaving the building all
out of most everything from cellar
door hinges to lightning rods.

''Is the construction directly nec-
essary for national defense, or for
the health and safety of the civilian
population?" This is the test ques-
tion Washington asks. How are you
going to make a new country homê
flt into that?

* » •
Inr fact, how are you going to

make a garage fit?
L) * * *

Almost everything is necessary to
defense, including those bronze
door-knockers and the bathtub
faucets.

j House That Jack Built" Is
becoming the Bungalow That Nelson
Stopped.

• • • ——

Mr. Nelson says the restrictions
will halt ".pork barrel" projects.
The answer to that is'"Wanna bet?"

• * "•
He will have his work cut, out for

him trying to convince a congress-
man that the new power dam jat
Corncob Valley isn't essential to the
safety of the country and that the
de luxe post office in Cribbago Hol-
low isn't'vital to the health of every
politician involved.

- • • • • — .

Some questions and answers is-
sued by the SPAB to explain the
situation include:

Q.—If I wore, building a 10-story
building and had four stories up
could I get material-to finish it? .

A.—Very likely, yes.
Q.—If only an excavation existed?
A.—It would be a tossup.,

• * •
And the builder would be "He who

get3 tossed."
AS MA-GOOSE MIGHT PUT IT

- This is the house that Jack built.
r * * *

This is the architect that-planned
the house that Jack built.

• • •
This is the builder "retained by the

archltbct that planned the house that
Jack, built.

• • • •
This is the stuff they needed for

The cellar and the second floor.
This Is the owner (oh, sad is he!)

"Who got word from S.P.A.B.
He couldn't get stuff .needed for
The cellar and'the second floor. ;

* * •
You can go on from here, All it

takyjsTrimaginatlon.
• * • - '

LINES ON LONGEVITY ~
(An average life span-of 550-years

is attnlnable ijLpondltlons in the
body at the ageT^lO years are re-
talned, according to a professor in
the Columbia university school of
medicine.—News item.) .

Consider,, please, the child of ten,
Whose bodily condition's

A miracle to learned men.
Professors and physicians,

Who say that if wo could retain
This stamina and vigor,

five hundred years we might
. • . remain, • .

And somewhat more, they figure.
But I have watched a child at play,

From morning'until night time.
And wearily I now mUBt *ay

That threescore ten is quite time.
—Richard Armour.
• *. •

There U a 5 per cent tax on all
railroad, plane and boat tickets now,
and one hesitates to think what this
must mean to Mrs. Roosevelt.

Commuters aro excopted. This Is
the first instance in history where
a commuter got any consideration
whatover.

• * • .
Roach powders aru now hit by

priorities. An ingredient !• needed
in munitions. Well, If the- insectlcido
man goes after Hitler We'll take caro
of (he situation around our own
kitchen sink.

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

British... Labor Leaders
A mazed by Strike. Situ-
ation in TJ. S. . . * Nazis
and Invasion of Sweden.

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

WASHINGTON. - British labor
leaders who have recently . visited
the United States.are rather flabberr
gasted at the labor situation. In
Britain labor has come pretty close
to agreeing that disputes can wait
until after the war is over. British
labor, they say, feels that it has the
biggest stake of any class of the
community in the success of the
war. They know there will be no
labor unions in Britain if Hitler
wins.

—This-country, they admit, is In a
jjifTerent position. While the Presi-
dent is acting on~the tfieory tfiaT"
Hitler is beaten this country eventu-
ally will become a German colony,
that is by no means the unanimous
views Certainly, they say privately,
even the President is not following
through on that,idea in every logjeal
direction. /]••'•
—Administration spokesmen, even
during debates over revision-of the
neutrality act, did not admit that
this country was certainly going to
be in a shooting war with Hitler if
that should be necessary to defeat
him, though Washington observers
aro as certain of the administra-
tion's intentions on this point as they
can be of anything.

The attitude of British labor, ac-
cording, to such leaders as have re-
cently been in Washington, is simply
that of an armistice with capital for
the duration. There is a flat under-
standing that all concessions as to
hours of labor per week and other
working conditions are merely until
the war is over.

Also, they expect a much more
Important role in government-.once
Hitler, has been.beaten. •; ~

Politicians and Prestige
"The prestige of Winston Church-

ill is tremendous," said one British
labor leader, "but it certain politi-
cians are counting on that to keep
them in office after the war they are
riding for a nasty fall. The simple

T!act is that Mr. Churchill has no
intention whatever of remaining in
office after the war. He is getting
along in years, and he has a job
that he very much wants to do-when-
he can give up his governmental
duties. That is the- completion of -
his historical works.

"As a matter of fact labor has not
produced much of.a crop of political
leaders either. Bevan is the only
one who amounts to very much so
far as commanding a large follow-
ing is concerned."
. This is not to say that the British

aro~having no strikes. But they
have been insignificant so far as af-
fecting production is -concerned.
And~the government has been ruth-
less. It has arbitrary powers. It
has removed managers from -pri-
vately owned factories. ' '*

Of course the attitude of the Brit-
ish toward what we so scathingly
call war profits; is entirely different
from ours. The British war office
and admirajty always have encour-
agod liberal profits in order to be
sure of production, not only this
time, but in the last war/ They fig-
ure on getting it back in taxation.

* * «
Swedish 'Co-Operation*
And Nazi Invasion,,,

Prediction that Germany will In-,
vade Sweden within six months was
made here by a man just returned
Ir6m that country. It Is amazing to
"most observers-that this step was
not taken by the Nazis long ago.
The Swedes have a "good little

^ like 800 air-
planes, but most-of the planes are^
obsolete ~ . ' •

If Sweden and Norway weis a
unit, or acting as a uniLartd to-
gether resisted a' fresh_German in-
vasion, they could give thoZNazis
plenty of trouble, it Is pointed out.^.
But SWoden alone'cpuld make onlyN
ineffective resistance now that-Ger-
"many—Is—ocropying—Norway—and--
practically Finland.
• The invasion is expected because
Berlin is' far from satisfied with
Swedish "co-oporatlon." The Swedes
have a good deal more food than
people anywhere else In Europe, and,
while .they are about to start ration-
Ing, this is believed by'tho Nazis
to be more of an excuse to avoid
further exports of.food to Germany
than the reBult of real shortages.

Anothor thing that annoys the
Germans is the Norwegian shipping
tied up in Swedish harbors. The
Germans want at least 500,000 tons,
of this. In fact, they want it all, but
they have asked for the 500,000 tons.

So far the Swedes have boen firm
against this. Not? only that, but,
very recently, four Norwegian ships
loaded with machine tools and-other
essential war materials, slipped out.'
of port and made their way success-
fully to Britain.:

The funny part of this story is that
the Germans knew It was planned
In advance. They protested to
Swedish officials, who said they hud
no authority to stop it, as'tho British
had paid for the. cargoes and the
Norwegians owned the ships. It Was
up tb tho Germans, tho Swedish of-
ficials suld, to stop the shios after
they hud sailed-

Teach Yourself to Type
With Aid of New Booklet

IEM HAND 1IGHI HAND

Good Touch Typist Wins Jobs.

' 'TYPING away with never-*
•*• glance at the keys! It may

Wok tricky to you, if you're a job-
seeker without such training.

Really.-touch typing's so simple.,
-you can_teach_it..to..yoursejf1_w.ith,,.
.a keyboard chart like the one in
our fketch.

* • •
Prepare (or a job with the aid of our

new t2<pnge booklet. Has keyboard chart,
e:krclscs, speed drills to train you In
totch typing. Includes rules for typing
English; business, EOclaLand official let-
ters, tables of figures. Send your order to:

. READER-HOME SERVICE
63S sixth Avenue New Xork City

Enclose 10 cents In coin for your
copy of TEACH YOURSELF TOUCH
TYPEWRITING. _ s

Name , . ; . . . ,

Address , , , . . . . . • - , . . , . ,

Delicious Recipes Free
Would you like_to try a brand-

new delightful recipe for Apple
Cake, Coffee Cake, Herb Bread, Or-
ange Bread and dozens of-other
appetizing recipes7 Just.drop a
post card to Standard Brands, Inc.,
Dept. W, 691 Washington Street,
Nesit_York City, and you will re^
ceive a grand cook-book absolutely
free.—Adv.

Relief At Last
ForYourCough
Oreomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
b r T e l l your druggist to sell you

f O l l ith th
baneSrTell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Oreomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must; like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSBON
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Wonder and Admire
• The longer I live the more my,,
mind dwells upon the beauty and
the wonder of the world. I hardly
know which feeling leads, wonder-
ment or admiration.—John Bur-
roughs.

ma CANNON
DISH TOWEL
when you buy a box of

SILVER DUST
ITS THE WHITE SOAP..,
THE RIGHT SOAP...FOR A - j

SNOW WHITK VTOSH,-
SPARKLING-DISHES. BIG
r ^ j " I7JC 3 0 DISH TOWEL <

" WORTH l6*QRJ\A0
PACKED INSIDE

*-—Tacti off • N

ADVERTISING
, •ADVERTISING

represents the leadership of
a nation. It points the way.
We merely follow—follow to
new heights of comfort, of
convenience, of happiness.

As time goes on advertis-
ing is used more and more,
and as it is used more we
all profit more. It's the way
advertising has—

of bringing a profit fo
everybody concerned,
tho consumer included
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Candidates Out

For Basketball

Over fifty candidates turned out
Monday afternoon when practise
began. lor the 1941-42 edition of
the Regional High School basket-
ball team.' In subsequent practise.
Coach Bill Brown announced,. Uie

: number will be whittled down, >and
the varsity will be selected' from a
promising few. four lettermen still
remain from last* year, Coach Brown
reported. They are Mifce Loh, for-
ward; center, John Zabt'lskl; guard

—fete Warchol. and—guard. Chfti'
Honecker.

. Among - the boys ̂ whona Coach
Brown lists as having outstanding
ability, and from whom the varsity
may be selected are Ray Schramm,
Fred Danneman, prominent in
track circles where he won the
county pole vaulting" championship
last year/John Yawlak, BillBelU-

"Veau, George Morton and Ixo
Schultz.

The schedule this year, the couch
pointed-out, is the toughest the
team~has~yet-had;—Butrhe went on
to say, the team looks very good.
"Better than average," he declared.

- Regional basketball teams have
twice won the county championship.
It has been one of the sixteen
teams invited to the Stato Tourna-
ment for the past four years, an
invitation based on its excellent
record.

SCHOLARSHIP
Miss Mary Galvin, 'daughter Of

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Galvin, of 98
Tooker avenue, has recently been
made the recipient of a Stato
scholarship at Montclalr State
Teachers College. Miss Galvin,
who was graduated from Regional

• High School in 1939/ was selected
by means of competitive examina-

tions with other „ students. This
scholarship covers payment of tul-

" tion and laboratory fees and is re-
newable for the four year collego
career.

A Red Cross button displayed now
means the wearer is doing his part
for National Defense. ~G"et yours"
today by joining the-Amcrlcan Red
Cross through the local chapter.

Jlnnnd
TODAY - SATURDAY

« Nov, 28-29

Deanna Charles

DURBIN ( LAUGHTON

"It Started With Eve"
— CO-FBATUUB —

"FLYING BLIND"
Richard Arien-^Jean Parker

SUNDAY t h r u TUESDAY
'. Nov. 30—Dec. 2

Constance Bennett—Jeffrey Lynn ;

'LAW of the TROPICS'

! 'HARMON OF MICHIGAN'
Tom Harmon—Anita Louise

; WEDNESDAY t h r u SATURDAY ',
Dec. 3-6

| Fred MacMurray—Mary Martin !

I "NEW YORK TOWN"
— CO-FHATUIUil —

^FLYING CADETS"
Edmund Lowe—Peggy Moran

Lady Be Good"

Robert . Young and Ann Sothern
a re two of the stars in "Lady Be
Good," musical-show—which starts
a three-day ruri a t the New Thea-
tre, Elizabeth, Sunday. Eleanor
Powell is also starred. The com-
panion film is "Parachute Battalion,"
with Robert Preston • a n d Nancy
K e l l y - - - •.

The program for tomorrow and
Saturday will include "Father Takes
A Wife," with Adolphe Menjou and
Gloria Swanson, and "Naval Aca-
demy," s tarr ing. Freddie Bartholo-
mew. There will also bo the latest
edition of March of Time."

On the request program next
Wednesday and Thursday will ,be
"The Buccaneer" • with Fredric
March, and " I Met Him I n Paris,"
featuring Claudet te Colbert, Mel-
v y h D o u g l a s a n d Robert Young. " "•

Municipal League
Standing; of Teams

. . W. L.
Bunnell Brothers 23 . 10
Barr's Amoco 19 14

-Quality Cleaners 18 15
Colonial Rest 17 ̂  16
Al's Tavern 17 16
Studio Bar 16 14
Maffy's Key Shop 16 17
Post Office 16 17
7 Bridge Theatre 14 16
Spring Pharmacy 14 10
Canoe Brook Farm 14 10
batullos 11 22

Matches Next Tuesday
7:15 P. M.—
- Post Office—Al's Tavern.

Quality Cleaners—Pharmacy.
Catullos—Colonial Rest.

9:15 P. M.— •" "
Canoe- Brook—Maffy's. Key Shop.
Studio Bar—7 Bridge Theatre.
Barr's Amoco—Bunnells.

<4> "

AUGUSTUS A. KLINE
VISITED VETERANS

" Augustus A. Kline of 18 Remer
avenue, wi th other members of
Marcus L. W a r d ' C a m p No. 18, Sons
of Union Veterans of the Civil War,
visited the five romainlng Civil War
veterans of Essex County on Sun-
day, the anniversary of the delivery
Of ' Lincoln;* Gettysburg Address.
T h e practice has been carried out
for tho last 35 yearsr" ;

The five veterans visited were:
George M. Dey, 06; George Raab,
94; John H. Smith, 98, all of New-
ark ; and Robert A. McAllster, 93,
of Irvington; and James H. Willis,
101, of Montclair. T h e r e - a r o now
only 23 XJlvll War veterans left in
Now Jersey. _•

Mr. Kline's grandfather, tho late
Mlchaol Higglns, fought with the
Union Army, and upon the basis
Of his service, tho War Department
h a s awarded the Civil War Cam-
paign Medal to Mr, Kline.

'I c£> :

GRH1BTING CAMS FOR ' AI1I1
OCCASIONS—Try tlio SUN'S Now

Htutlonory Dopartmont.

LYRIC THEATRE
TMMU'IIONB C-20WBUMM1T, N. JT.

_TSfOW PLAYING THRU WEDNESDAY ,
(Nov. !!8 — Deo. 3)

lot than "Caught in the Draft"

HOPE • GODDARD.
THING?SITRUTH

- . •>*»

Edward Arnold — Lelf Erlokson
ADDED

Latest Mardb of Time
"NORWAY IN REVOLT"

STARTS THURSDAY DEC. 4tli
TYRONE POWER in "A YANK IN THE R. A. F."

AT • .
MILLBURN, N. J.

Phone SHort Hills 7-3000

FltANIC OAHlllNOTON, ttlr.

Now Playing
Thru Sat., Deo. 6th

RUBY MERCER
with I'AUL REED, DONALD GAGE and RALPH BUNKER In

"BLOSSOM TIME"
by DOROTHY DONNELLY — Muslo by 8IGMUND ROMBERG

JOHJU'll H. TUOIIINHKV. Mimlcul Director

Eves., SSo-$1.10-$l.G5 Mats. Wed. & Sat., B5c & 85o
Kvenlngi, 8:B0 Mutluoo*. BlBO
Ttaket lleaerviitloiul at Xi. ttamberrer A Co. and all J. Of. Hockenjoa Co* Store*

Paper Mill Has

'Blossom Time

"Blossom Time'1, the last produc-
tion of the Autumn musical season
at the Paper Mill Playhouse at
Millburn, was, presented on Monday
evening, with the glamorous Ruby
Mercer singing therole.of "Mitzi."
Miss Mercer comes to the Paper
Mill Playhouse fresh from' triumphs
this Summer with the Cincinnattl
Grand Opera Company and the St.
Louis Municipal Opera Company.
She was featured in "Gay New Or-

t the—New
Palr and her latest • Broadway ap-
pearances were in "Forbidden Melo-
dy" and "laTVleParislenne"."

Paul Reed, who has become a
great favorite through his work in
other Playhouse productions will
sing Franz Schubert. Other impor-
tant roles will be taken by Donald
Gage, Ralph Bunker, Kathryn Har-
vey and Alfred Keppeler.

This opera, based on the short
but tragic life of Franz Schubert,
reflects the gaiety and romance of
the old- Vienna—which—Schubert
loved. Unlike most light operas,
the dialogue and story by Dorothy
Donnelly are convincing and well
written, jvhile Sigmund Romberg's
music embodies all the charm and
melody that is synonomous with
Schubert.

This attraction will end the sea-
son on December 6. However, if
the demand for seats continues at
its present pitch, it may be neces-
sary tô  continue the production an-
other.wcek. • ' ,

The Paper Mill Playhouse will re-
open early next year for a Sum-
mer and Autumn season of dra-
matic and musical productions.
Manager Frank Garrington is al-
ready scouting for talent and plays,

ODDS and ENDS
By RICHARD KLEINER

With all the mud-slinging speech-
es a n d tiring long-winded addresses
t h a t are the fashion these days, i t
looks like this Winter , there will be
two reasons for wearing ear-muffs.

• * • • .

Because of a shortago of materials,
German army officers have been
forbidden to y/ear monocles. This
mus t bo a terrific blow to Holly-
wood.

• • *
Now tha t the Neutrality Bill has

definitely been scrapped, i t looks
as though our isolationist days aro
all over—all over, t h a t , is, .except
for the shooting.

T h e epidemic:of strikes in vital
defense industries ..,1s approaching
the proportions of a fad. Which
is all right, as long as. this fad is
as-short- l ived as Monopoly or the
Htyt-Sut Song. -

• • • \ -

Tho Russians are dropping girl
parachut is ts to distract Nazi sol-
diers. This is another milestone"
in the annals of womankind, and
may eventually prove to be as revo-
lutionary as the first strapless eve-
ning gown.

* * * • ' '

America is taking a figurative, as
well as literal par t i n the Russian
War . I t would seem tha t the Red
Army and the white Winter a re
making Hitler blue.

• • •

The morale branch ..of the U. S.
Army is now conducting tests to
see what type of music—swing or
classical—the soldiers like best.-That
is, of course, besides tho mess call.

* • •

Once again, reports say tha t un-
occupied France is on the verge of
making a n active alliance with the
Axis. I t is now definitely clear
t h a t there is something fishy in
Vichy.

More t h a n 5,000 Red Cross nurses
are o n ' active duty with United
States armed, forces; Thousands

must be enrolled in the com-
et months. Our young men' In
ie camps andiSTmilitary and naval

hospitals -need thtr-fines); nursing
care we can provide. Every per-
son in this community can help by
joining the local Red Cross chapter.

Municipal League
Post Office (2)

Hare
Mulhauser
Niebuhr
Wright
Heinz

Handicap

184
155
165
161
no
70

166
122
154
170
163
70

Totals ' 905 845.
' Spring Pharmacy (1)

Schramm • 116 141
A. Dandrea 129 224
M. Dandrea 209 144
Mutschler 2.15 202
Ruppel 140 1 4 1 •

Handicap ' 6 6 66

163
165
169
207
131
70

895

170
167
189
138
145'
66

Totals 875 918 875

Al's Tavern (2) —
Lehnart
Brown
Furze
Geiger
Jellowltz
Moller '

Handicap

136
147

187
130

161

124 150
165 200
204 164
60 69

Totals 855 900
Bunnell Brothers (1)

Keshen 139 142
Henshaw- ""' - 119 165
Bauer 156 206
D. Bunnell 149 182
Cain , 1 7 7 216

Handicap 47 47

Totals 787 958
*Won tie play-off.

*859

151
167
191
140
163
47

859

Marion Copcutt

In Match Tonight

.The second bowling match be-
tween Miss Marlon Copcutt, who is
being sponsored by Dill's Tavern,
and Mrs. Josephine Schmidt, reprq-r
sentlng ' the Rah way Recreation
.Alleys, will be held tins evening at
6 o'clock at Woodruff's Alleys, Miss
Copcutt's home territory. Top prize
of $100 goes to the winner.

The first match between the two
topnotch. women bowlers was held
Tuesday at the Rahway alleys. Miss
t̂ 3pcuttTT?fiS~a6ieaTCcr'iii~T.he final"
talley by twelve points, her score
being 1,432 to Mrs. Schmidt's 1,444.
Her average was 159.1; —Mrs;
Schmidt's, average was 160.1.'

Instead of ten games to each
match as was originally scheduled,
the women are bowling nine games/
Five games, with a rest interval,
and then four games.

Miss Copcutt has made a reputa-
tion for herself in the Inter-Ciiy
Mixed League at Woodruff's Alleys.
She has been bowling for live years,
but this is the first time she has
entered in a duaLlcompetition such
as the one with Mrs. Schmidt.

Quality
Bednarlk
John-Spriggs
Volino
Gerardiello
Joe Sprlggs

Handicap

Totals •
Barr's

Perkins
Reichardt
Teskln
Smith
Reils

Handicap •

Totals

7 Bridge
Gero
H. Widmer
Morrison
McCauley
Morrison

Totals

Cleaners
143

..__ 158 "
171
201
150
66

889
Amoco (1)

153
208
138°
127
166
66

858

Theatre
149
190

a 199
191
175

904
Catullos (0)

Dan Catullo
Buffo
Pleper
Picuto
i-IOm—L/uuUiiO—:*

Handicap

Totals

159
169
135
142
mo
66

853

(2)
154
132-
145
189
161
66

847
I

157
"208
175
191
179
66

976

(3)
172
172
200
137
185

866

141
140
145
163

-155-
66

810

Colonial Rest (Z)
J. Widmer
Bontempo
D. Widmer
Donhlngton
Lambert

Handicap

Totals , '

' 122
170

(, 105
108
173
24

. 702
Canoe Brook Fa rm

Colandrea
Samer
Hey worth
Mart in
MacDougall

Handicap

Totals

148
126
153
187
166
45

825

Matty's Key Shop
Von Borstel
MaSy, J r .
Maffy, Sr.
C. Maffy
Glynn

Handicap

Totals

165
191

,. 149
231
181
49

966
Studio Bar (1)

H. Tarrant •.
K l v l e n •••

£&,: ± arrant )
Pierson
Anderson

Totals

191
160
174 ,
102
181

. 898

157
176
231
180
202
24

970
(1)

161
171
149
160
205
45_

891

(2)
158
188
129
177
149
49

850

156
164
182
175'
156

833-

169
202
174
179

• 1 6 8

, 06

958

188
154
157
205
177
.66.

947

163
152
192

" 189
199

895

146
152
184
116
i nolotf

66

853

182
176

" 189
209
194
24

974

142
170
167
199
192
45

015

168
148
159
156
199
49

870

178
169
168
230
149

— 894

Send In Your News

RE<3ENT THEATRE
"A Yank in the R. A. F . " featur-

ing Tyrone Power and Betty a rab le ,
and "Unexpected Uncle," with Anne

"Shirley, JanTes~CFHlg—BM-cTXIKlirKS"
Coburn, is- tho current bill a t the
Regent Theatre, Elizabeth.

7ktt&U%
Broad St • Elizabeth

WED.-THURS. Dec. 3-4

Our Parade of Requests |

Fredric MAROH in

'The Buccaneer*
ku Walter Ablm

Brennan Tamiroff
—ALBO— . '

Olaudotto Melvyn Robert
Colbert Douglas Young
'I MET HIM IN PARIS'

H I T S I R E G E N X emm

TYRONE POWER
BETTY GRABLE AME SHIRLEY

UNION
THtATRC-UNION

UN J4-01U1) W l *

irrl.-Sut.

'THE MALTESE
— ALSO -

"SING ANOTHER

•M 1'AIIKIIMJ

Nov. 28-'JU

FALCON'

CHORUS"

oli.-Tui-u. Nov. HO-D.KI. 1-1!

GARY COOPER as '

YORK"
with Wultur ifroli^uut—JOJIU

Following• prlcoH will prevail for
. thlii otitfuifomuut only:

MATINialC—Allultu 40o- MVMH. 55o
C H U J D R U N AT A L I J TIMIDS 16o

Thotjo prlouu. Include tux

Timo uuhoilulo for "HOT YOHK":
Sun. Nov. ao--,-at 1:6O-I:3O-7:1B-1O:OO
Mon. ikTuoH. Doo. 1-2—lit 3-7:10-Oi-IO

W«l.-Thunl.-l<VI.-Hut. l>oo. 3 to 0

Ai)ttourlntr In tlilu pluturo It*

Charlie Diiijjlo of Union, N. 3.

'THE LITTLE FOXE§'
lletio WAViS—Herbert MAHHIIALlj

— ALSO —
"9 LIVES ARE NOT ENOUGH"

50th, Anniversary
(Continued from Page 1)

Springfield, and it was In the bid
school t ha t she first mot Mr. Cain.
After Mr. Cain graduated, he a t -
tended Cbleman's Business Col-
lege of Newark, and on November
2G, 1891,' the-couple were married.
They were married in Newark by
Rev. William Hoppaugh, former
pastor of the Springfield Presby-
terian Church, who resides a few
doors away a t the corner of Main
Street and Academy Green.

Mr. Cain has been a member of
the Presbyterian Church all his
life. He also served one term on the
Springfield Board of Education,
and is a member of J r . 6 . U. A. M.
Mrs. Cain has always been a mem-
ber of the Ladies' Benevolent So-
ciety of tho church.

The couple have two children,
Mrs. John A. Wilson of New York,
and Burnet t H. Cain of Summit,
and four grandchildren.

Present a t the celebration on
Wednesday night which was held
a t the Cannon Ball Inn , in addi-
tion to the couple's children and
grandchildren, were the Rev. Mr.
Hoppaugh; the Misses Grace anil
Claire Hicks, and Mrs. P . D. Pello,
sisters of Mrs. Cain;•,Mrs. Albert
"P.-~Cain~;~Mr;""anti MrsT" ErdmaiT
Cain of West Englewood; Rev. Dr.
and Mrs. George A. Ligge t t , -and
Miss Oelia Landers of town; and
Mrs. Harry Bailey of Bradley
Beach. -o

Realty Transfers
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Levin,

and others to Mr. and Mrs. Wll-'
11am H.VLiflers, property in, the
westerly line of Linden avenue,
557.25 feet from Owalssa avenue.

Borkeley Homos, Inc., to Maurice
Levin and others, property in the
easterly line of L inden . avonulv
100.25 feet from Owaissa avenue.

Springfield Homes, Inc., to Mr.
and Mrs. Raleigh Rajoppi, prop-
erty a t the Intersection of the
northerly lino of Prospect place and
tho easterly lino of Morrison road.

Mr. arid Mrs. William Louis Mor-
rison to—Mr.—and—Mrs. — John A.
Drcher, lot 1, map of Bryant Park,
Section A.

Sophie K. Hofe, widow, to Irene
Rettger, property in tho center lino
of road leading from Summit to
Smith's Mills and near the junc-
tion at said road with the road lead-
Ing from Springfield to Scotch
Plains.

Week Duyn Hliow StartH nt 1:30 P.M.
lCvonlllKU — 7 UK •'

Sat.-Run. ut 1 V. M.—Contlminan

W

" A NCW WARNU I IO5. TtlUMrH, <^fk
WALTER BRENNAN -JOAN LESLIE

CEORCC TODIAS • S T A N U V RIDGES

"T"̂  SUN.—MON.—TUES.
Nov. SO—Deo.. 1-2

HERBERT MARSHALL
TERESA WRIGHT . RICHARD CARLSON

— A . I J S O —

WllUuin (liirjruu—ICilmmut I*owo

Woil. thru Hut. £>oci. 3 to 0
"INTlOKNATIONAIt, H«»UAl)ttON"
Itonulcl HiuBiin—Ob'miw Ilriitlim

—CO-l'10ATUltM—
€oiiHtuli«u klimlmtt—Jt^ltroy Ijynu

"UiW OF TIIM THOVI08"

JOHNSON ELECTED
DISTRICT OFFICER

Elbert B. Johnson of Springfield
was chosen viceTchairman of Dis-
trict K, Boy Scouts of America, for
scouting activities in the Union-
Springfield area a t the annual meet-
ing held hi Union on Monday night.
Benjamin Romano, • Union Town-
ship committpeman, was elected
chairman: The executive board ap^
pointed Norman ' Ohr ' as scouting
commissioner.

Johnson replaces George Relmer
as. vice-chairman. Romano suc-
ceeds Leslje J. Sullivan while Ed-
ward Cramp formerly held Ohr's
posE Reports were made a t the
meeting from all nine troops and
two cub packs. Announcement was
made" that~al l~of the units~were
now active in collecting old news-
papers to assist the government in
the defense program.

Celebration
(Continued from Pago 1)

Chapter, S, A. R. of Summit, and
chaplahvof -the Sta te-S . A. R. - H i s
wife has -written the following
sketch in connection with the a n -
niversary:

THE S T O R ^ O P THE BELL
IN T H E OLD CHURCH TOWER
"It happened in the year 1780,

one hundred and sixty years ago.
The hea t was intense on that June
morning, not a leaf stirred, and tho
sun came up like red blood.

"The women were trying to calm
little frightened boys and girls who
were running to their-homes as the

WHERE TO BUY-THE SUN
The SUN is on sale every Friday

afternoon a t the following news-
stands in Springfield: Brodhead's,
234 Morris avenue; Buckalew's, 247
Morris avenue; Shack's, 279 Mor-.
rls avenue; Phillips', 161 Morris.
avenue; Fri tz Gessner's, 19 Morris
avenue; Paul Maddelena, Millburn
avenue, near Morris avenue, and
Ludwig's, South Springfield and
Evergreen_avenues.- -In—Mountain^'
sldo, a t Bllwlse's, 1 Springfield road.

SEND IN YOUR NEWS

Readers of the SUN are in-
vited bo send in news.

Clubs, organizations and other
bodies are also extended an in-
vitation to make use 'of the,
columns of this newspaper.

There is no charge for news
items. The only requirement is
that the article bo signed. Your
namo will not bo published. This
is required as evidence of good
faith; • • ' : • • •

.•When writing news, be sure-to_
'mention the proper "names~~In
full, first names written out. and
also t h e place and when the
event either took place or is
scheduled to be held.

The SUN is your home-town
newspaper. Help make it more
interesting.

Address your envelope to the
SUN, and mark "News" in the
lower left-hand corner.

To Insure publication, all ar t i -
cles mus t reach the SUN offlco,
8 Flemer avenue, no t later than
Thursday noon. Articles may
also be telephoned to the office,,
Millburn • 6-1250, but i t will be
appreciated if written notices bo
submitted as early in the week,
as possible.

bell' in the church tower kept r ing-
hag loud and long.. One saw the
look of alarm on the fa/:e.s of the
women as they hurried here und
there getting together their mo i l
valued things while the men r an
for their muskets. ;"What was' the
bell telling' those men and, women
that caused them to look so.whUe?

"Still i t rang as if it were a 'voice
demanding an answer. Men were
running from all directions carrying
muskets. They did not look like
soldiers as we see them today, but
many were dresesd in faded ragged
clothes; as if in their haste to
answer the summons they had left
their oxen in the fields where they

were all coming with determination
stamped upon their faces, young
lads—following-their fathers, some
carrying -bows and arrows. The
heat was so intense they staggered
as they ran. Nearing the church,
they Joined others who had formed
groups and were talking earnestly.

"Still the bell pealed out its call.
I t was p. Battle Cry. I t was even
more. . I t told theni that the t ime
had come In their lives when their
homes and all t h a t was dear to
Jhem_was_in_danger.

"YDU~know ~ t h e ~ r e s t r ^ h o w the
town a n d church were burned, and
from the ashes of the church was
taken t h e bell and how in 1791 a

new church was built, and through
the generosity o l .Samuel Tyler the
old bell was melted into another
bell which bears his name. „

"The bell is again ringing on
Sunday morning as an invitation
to a t tend the 150th anniversary*of
the building of the present church,
which has become a ' landmark t o ,
the hundreds passing it dally."

SCHEDULE OF MAILS
Ilicomlliif*

U.L& A . M.
1^:06 P. M.
i>:zi P. M."

•Allow for uorl-
Inii :

Mutur-

Outgoing*
r A.M.

.12:10 I>. M.
6:36 P. M . "

•Must be la

•'Expel
"-"flity.

ipt 8»tur-
tluy.
The Suturday noon mull 1B omitted

uu well au tho ovonlnu mull. The
two tiro coinblnttd In one delivery
iiiul depurtura ut -:25 P. M.

Post Office Phonu
Millburn 6-1138

CHAIR RENTAL SERVICE
For All Occasions -

—Young's Funeral Home '
145 Main Street, Millburn

' PBOMPT DELIVKRV
MUlburn 6-0400

. . . with our compliments to ac-
quaint you with our complete
selection of socially correct
HALLMARK Greeting Cards for
every, occasion.

This beautifully-designed little
book will help you keep track
of birthdays, anniversaries, and

" other special occasions impor-
tant in ihe lives of your friends

-and-loved ones., ;

It has a special page for. each
month in the year and contains
lots of convenient information.
There's a list of birthstones and
wedding anniversary symbols,

" a 1943 calendar, a place for
names and addresses, a big
space for your Christmas Card

list—and you'll really enjoy the
quotations from Tony Wons'
famous Radio Scrapbook.

Won't you come in soon and
receive your free copy?

Springfield Sun
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

NEW J E R S E Y B E L L
TELEPHONE COMPANY

TUNE IN "THE TEfjEI'HONtf HOUtt" MONDAY NIGHT XV - 8 - . WEAK • KYW


